
Even ^ho telephone operator 
find* herself in the thick o f ihe 
of the Mediterranean mystery jub- 
marine puzzle with the aiirniiii; of 
the Ny-on Power Piracy Pact.
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111 Nine Years 
Back on Screen

The Eastland Volunteer Fire 
departm ent’s thirteenth annual 
banquet, held at the city hall, had 
been revistered as one o f the 
most outstanding Monday.

L. J, lasmbert, member o f the 
city commission, was toastmaster. 
Invocation was offered by Kev. I. 
L. Gattis, department chaplain. 
Address of welcome was given by 
Ed T. Coz, Jr., to wliich M r s .  
Johnny Hart, president o f the 
ladies’ auxiliary, responded.

Joho Harrison, secretary, called 
the roll o f  the members of the de- 
psudment, and Fire Chief A. W. 
Hennessee made a talk on depart
mental affairs.

A fire prevention pamphlet pre
pared by the state fire marshal 
was read by Lambert. Mrs. Hen- 
1iesea« proposed a toast to the de
partment. Fred Michael respond
ed, toasting members o f the au.\- 
iliary. Mrs. Lambert then ad- 
(Ireaaed the group in a humorous 
vein.

Brief talks were given by H. O. 
Katterwhite, C. B. Wellman and 
C. T. Lucas, city commissioners. 
City Secretary M. H. Kelly also 
was a speaker.

Entertainment was provided by 
the music of Misses Gloria and 
Ruth Reed, violinist and pianist, 
and the dancing of Miss Dorothy 
Henry o f Ranger, accompanied by  ̂
Mrs. E. M. Watt. Group singing 
war directed during the dinner by 
Mia. R. H. Ferrisa. A fter the din- 
mer a ride on the firetruck was 
given members o f the auxiliary.

BreckenridsfOGets 'Eastland In Line For Reduction of , 
Area K.P. Meeting' Insurance If Record Kept Up

Acreage Cost Is 
Increased hv Test

Trying to Keep 
Black Off Court

------  Eastland stands in line for a
Pythiuns o f three counties, in- fire insurance reduction next 

eluding Eastland, aae expected tc year if  losses in 1937 continue at 
attend a meeting o f thu Brecken- the present low rate. Fire Chief 
ridge lodge Saturday night when a . W. Hennessee stated Wednea- 
A. W. Schmidt o f El Paso, grand day.
chancellor o f Texas, and other Hennessee, advising o f the cur- 
notables in the order will speuk. rent fire prevention week obeer- 

Pythians to attend the meeting vation at the same time, explained 
will be from Young, Stephens and that insurance rates are governed 
Ka.stland counties. by losses figured on a five-year

Other officials planning to at- period, 
tend include Theo Yarbrough ol I f  losses equal r»5 per cent of 

I Weatherford, grand keeper ot the premiums collected a town 
seals and records; Frank E. Smith draws a penalty on rates. I f  losses 
of Abilene, grand prelate, and are below 45 per cent o f the 
John Lee Smith o f Throckmorton premiums then credit is given on 
deputy supreme chancellor. rates, he explained.

-------------------------- At the present, said Chief Hen-
17 1 I I  1 1 C  nessee, Eastland draws neither a
r u n e r m  r i 6 l C l  ror eiedu nor penalty, but if figured

on a "flu t”  basis.

Francis Locklear

One o f the .screen’s most popular 
actresses before a fall from a 
horse maik> her an invalid for 
nine years, Anna (J. Nilsson wa.s 
starting on her own “ road back" 
as this picture was taken of th" 
blond film player re|»orting for a 
role in a short subject. F^udes* 
is Anna of her recovery after 
doctors told her she could never 

walk again.

Dr. Logsdon Chief 
Speaker at Meet 
of Elastland Club

DENSION, Oct. 6.— Francis M 
Locklear, 54, who died last week 
at Kemp, Okla., was buried al 
Carson cemetery after funera 
services at Ector.

Mr. Locklear was bom in Fan
nin county and was married t 
Miss Flossie Griggs at Farmen 
Branch.

Besides his w ife he leaves twe 
sons, Jesse and Asa Locklear ol 
Ea.stland, and three daughters 
V’elma, Bobbie and Pansy Fa> 
Ia>cklear, all o f Eastland, and hi* 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Locklear ol 
Kemp.

Singing Meeting 
Begins Saturday

The table was decorated 
Hallowe’en favors. Hats 
masks, horns and blow-out 
toes were faovra Down

with
a n d
moL

the
length o f the table was a parade 
hf witches, cats, goblins and president, 
pumpkins. Black caU and pu m ^  Entertainment included song 
kins on the fence ware used as the j^^d dance numbers by Margaret 

^ t ^ e  runner. .Napkins depicting Watt and Dorothy Henry o f Rang- 
Witehes riding hata and ghost accompanied by Mrs. Tom
stars wars used. W.itt, also o f Ranger, at t’-.- piano.

'  Photograph o f the ladder wag- Billy Allen Kenny played reve 
on was used on the cover o f the , ]  pj,no numbers and Mrs. Victor 
guest register. Mrs. Noble Hark-, Ginn sang. Both are of Eastland, 
rider presided as witch at the reg Another feature was songs by a

Citizenship and l.ionism were 
stressed Tuesday night by Dr. H.
A. Logsdon o f Ranger, principal 
speaker at the annual Eastland 
Lions and Ladies’ banquet at the 
Connellee hotel roof garden.

Donald Kinnaird, the program
C h a irm a n  was toastmaster, and I .Saturday night, will be
was introduced by F. M. Kenny, ' r.™ve rh..rrh

Quarterly meeting o f  the East- 
land County Singing Convention 
will be Saturday and Sunday at 
Hcdnett Grove three miles north
west o f Rising Star, President A. 
E. LeCluire annonuecd Wednes
day at Eastland.

I.eClaiiv stated the sessions.

Mstry table.
Harkrider was presented the 

annual award of Official Hose 
Watcher by Ferriss.

Committees which planned the 
banquet were members o f the 
ladies auxiliary. They included: 
Decoration, Mmes. Hennessee, 
Ferriss and Tom .\mis; entertain
ment, Mmes. Richard Jones and 
Hart; and menu, Mmes. Cox and 
Buster Key. The menu consisted 
o f fruit cocktail in orange bas
kets. fried chicken, potato salad, 
carrots and peas, tomato slices, 
creamed gravy, hot rolls, pumpkin 
pie with whipped cream, and cof
fee.

’Those who attended included 
Messrs, and Mmea Hennessee, 
Ferriss, Hart, Harkrider, Cox, 
Michael, Lambert, Gattis, Harri
son, E. M. Anderson, A. C. Yea
ger, M. H. Kelly, C. T. Lucas, J. 
C. Alison, Richard Jones, Guy 
Robinson, L. A. Hightower, Jim 
Woods, Wade Overby, Harvey 
Basham, C. L. Fields, C. B. Well
man, A. Myrick, and Amis, and 
Messrs. Satterwhite, Frank High
tower and Arlie Henne.saee; Mrs. 
Ray Hardwick; Misses Edith . 
Fields, Clara Miller, Ruth and ' 
Gloria Reed, and Corky Harkrid- ! 
er, mascot. j

negro quartette.
Also a visitor was 

Henry o f Ranger.
Mrs. Harry

at the Hodnett Grove church.
Many singers from out-of-coun

ty are expected at 'Jie meeting, 
it was stated.

Losses this year total $6,8U0, 
'dennessee stated. Enlarging upon 
his statement Ea.stland will have 
lower insurance rates if  losses 
continue low this year, the o f f i
cial explained that January 1 the 
losses o f 1932, $.3(;,000. will be 
dropped in the five-year calcula
tion nad the losses o f this year 
picked up.

“ Fire prevention is in the in
terest o f the public. You can’t 
put out a fire without some loss,”  
the chief declared. He stated the 
lowest loss in the present five- 
year period is approximately 
13.800, in 1935.

One o f the lowest losses exper
ienced by Eastland citizens was in 
1923, when damages sunk to ap
proximately $3,300. Highest, it is 
recalled by some, was in 1921, 
when damages totaled $200,000.

Highest number o f fires in one 
month for Eastland was in 1922. 
Thirty-six calls were answered by 
the department that month.

Hennessee, who has been chief 
since 1924, said schools in t h e  
city are very active this week in 
fire prevention work.

He gave the following sugge^ 
tions on how to guard your home 
against fire.

Keep your attic, cellar
elesaots free from  easily flam

and I

•b l*  rubiMth and wa«ta mate
rial. Maka tyra hall*, ttairBs, 
doors and firo-oacaprt are 
fra# froBi ob«tructio«*.

Ba Bura ebimnayt ara in 
food  condition* that amokr 
|Npr« ara preprrl|r cannactad 
and typported* that beating 
and cooking appliancas ara 
praperijr inctallad.

Proaida ccraan* fo r tteaa* 
and firaplacas. U *a matal 
containarc fa r  kat nakac. 
Avoid patrolaym fo r  atarting 
or qyickening firat. N avrr  
« » a  gacolina fo r  claaning pyr*
pOBOt.

Koap mateka* in a fira- 
proof containar bayond tbr 
raack o f ckildran. Ba careful 
with tinobing matariaU.

Hava alrctrical inttaUaltont* 
rapairt and altarationt mada 
by competent alactrician*. Ba 
•ura to ditconnect alactric 
preccing iron* and atkar alec- 
trical a p p l i a n c a s  when 
tb rou fb  yting them.

N aaar ota coin* or tin foil 
in placa o f oloctric fy*a*.

G yard  again*! leaking ga* 
by making *yra that all cocks 
and connection* are kept 
tigki. Naver pas* a lighted 
match along a ga* pipa for 
tba pyrposa o f disroraring a 
loak. Apply soap *yds instead 
at syspacted points. Avoid  
y*a o f ynprolacted gas-ligbt- 
iyg fixtyras, and keep all in* 
flam m able material at safe 
distanca from  gas flama*. U*a 
parmanant ga* connection*, 
or only best quality flasibla  
connoction*.

Do not permit children to 
build bonfires foi fun. It is 
dangerous fo r ckildran to 
play with fira.
Thaw frexan pipe* with hot 
water, not flame*.

Adequately insure your 
borne and contents, but do 
not over-insure. If your 
home is damaged by fire, 
you will collect only the dam 
age su ffered to your home 
and contents, and no more.

Acrenpre near the Phillips Pe
troleum Company's No. 1 Cosart 
4,000 foot text in the Scranton 
area, Callahan county, has report- 
4*dly increased to $25 an acre.

The Cozart, it u stated, ia now 
drilUns: around 400 feet.

The Scranton jichoo! board n 
understood to have leased the 11 
acre school campus for that 
amount. The school is more than a 
mile from the well.

^Olden Girl Makes 
I A C f Pe^j Group

Bvttie Gray .Nix. -laiightHr <.f 
-Mr. and Mr>. H. C. Xix of Oldvn 
waj admitted to momb.-r'-hip .r 
tho Kittvn Klub, women', pep or 
ganization o f Abilene Chri.-tian 
College following comp, titive try- 
out.< held on the campu- o f the 
K'hool Wednesday afternoon id 
the post week.

Miss Nix is entered in Abilene 
Christian College this year and if 
one o f thirty-three women stu 
dent- selected to fill out the Kit
ten Klub’s annual quotient of MU 
members. Applicants were judged 
according to general appearunct 
personality, and ability to cooper 
ate in unison drill.

UBERAUZED - 
VIEWS T M E  
W IT H E C O m

Chnlh-Turin  ̂ thf* right <jf A -....
Hugo ,k to -It on iKs 

t?upp*-n Cour* bt*ii= bveuu v 
hv was a rr ‘mb**r o f  th« .'̂ ♦*nat$- 
whuh increaj^d th«* vmoium»»nt.- 
of that court, -  .AIb**r̂  L̂  ■ tt. 
abovt. fornu r as.-i.-^ant to iht- ai- 
lorney guntral. He h;* «lrafl<‘d <$ 
l*=*tition to filo suit in th* .’̂ uprerm 
Court to conipw’l Hlaek to sLi-w 
cau.‘ why hv .should be permitl<«l 

to the appointment.

Eastland Citizen 
For 46 Years Is 

Buried On Sunday

Policeman Dance 
Set For Oct. 23

By UnitcMl Prsss
AUSTIN. Oct. 7.— Those who 

would liberalize old a^e a^aistance 
Uiii-.t d today in the Texas Hou.» 
of Representativea with the forc
es .if an omnibus bill to increase 
taxes almost $10,000,090 a year.

The house failed #0 to 50 to aua- 
pend rul- so a vote might be 
taken on recommitting the omitt- 
bus bill so pen.sion liberalization 
must be included A two-thirda n»ac 
jority wa.' requireo. Perrion uber- 
ali ers joined the foes o f taxes on 
natural resources and other aonre- 
ei. , .jvered by the bilL

The state board of control pre
viously had advised Rep. Harry 
Grave.- of Georgetown, chairman 
of the house appropriations com
mittee. that unleas $.3,500,000 a 
ye :r more were raised, pensions 
would be reduced.

Discontinuance of grants en
tirely from Nov. 1 until January 
'r  February o f next year will be 
necessary unless $1,627,000 is 
raised to repay a Dallas bank.

Rep. G. C. Morris of Greenville 
who helped draft the omnibus btl! 
—.id those who would liberalize the 
law are now the "greatest enemies 
o f  old age pensions in the state.’

Annual policeman's ball 
Ka.'tland has been set for Satur
day nigh*. Oct. 23. at the Connel 
lei hotel root. Chief W. J. Pit,-if 
announc'd Tuesday.

Joe Bazze, long a favorite m 
Ka-tland with n:sny, ha- been en- 
gB'.'ed to play with h. orchestru 
at the dance. Chief Peter addl'd 

The policeman's hall probably 
attracts more dancers than any 
liance held in Eastland each year

 ̂ Prospective Petit 
Jurors Summoned

Eastland Student 
Scores High When 

JTAC Test Given

Ranger Boy Gets | Callahan Location 
House Managership' For Well Is Picked

Drys In County 
Elect Executives

Among the 10 scoring highc.'t 
on the Purdue placement test ir 
English given to all fre.-hinen al 
John Tarleton College in Stephen- 
ville was Earleen Pitzer o f East- 
land, it has been announced by 
Pearl Mahan, head o f the Tarlc- 
ton Engish department,

I Out of a possible score o f 237 
Miss Pitzer made IBS. She is the

\V

Jack Morris of Ranger, a soph- 
omore, ha.s been elected managet 
o f the Ea.dland County Project 
House at A. & M. College at Col 
lege Station, according to a report 
announced Tuesday by the spon
sor, County Agent Elmo V. Cook.

Mrs. E. E. Warden o f Range*' north line and 795 feet from
ea.1t line. There are 102 acres

Post Oak Oil company o f For*
Worth has staked location, it wat 
announced Tuesday, for No. 12 E 
I* Finley, Bayland Orphan Horn.; 
survey, section 56, in Callahan

" “ u i^ tio n  it 1,022 feet from thc |'̂ “ « ‘‘ ' >" res-

Mr.i. Sarah Florence Martin, 78 
wife o f J. P. Martin, retired cattle 
man, was buried Sunday afternoon 
in Eu.-tland cemetery following 
services at the Church o f Christ.

W. Wallace Layton, minister of 
the Church o f Christ at Ranger
officiated. r-v. ^  RJl 1*

. JU" E a s u b i - L o u n t v  M e d i c olend county with hay htWband 4(^ 
years, died Saturday morning at 
10:45 following an illnesa o f o «.^  
a year.

Member of the Eastland Church 
o f Christ since its organization in 
1909, Mrs. Martin and her hu.i- 
band formerly lived on the lot on 
which the church and parsonage 
is now located. She was an active 
member of the church.

Many early meetings o f the

Group to Convene

G. M. Meglassen o f Cisco was. , , ,  , , ,  »
re-elected president o f the Fiast-
land county dry forces Tuesday' ^ R o u t e  1. 
morning at the annual business'
meeting in county courtroom at R e g i s t e r e d  G o t t o n  
Eastland. '

Rev. H. H. Stephens o f Ranger 
was chosen vice president a n d  
general organizer. Rev. Robert 
F'. Bowden o f Fia.stland was nam
ed .secretary-treasurer.

A  committee was named to 
check up on the ease contesting 
the recent prohibition election, 
which has been appealed to the 
Fileventh Court o f Civil Appeals.

Appointiva officers are to be 
announced.

Seed Finds Favor 
In County Farmers

has been named matron o f the 
hou.se, Andy Taylor, reporter, aL«., 
advised Cook. Billie Jake Joyce ot 
Rising Star, a sophomore, anfl 
Roger Arnold, Eastland, a fresh , 
man, were elected to assist the j 
manager.

Twenty-three youths from Ea-it- 
land county and seven from sur- i 
rounding counties reside in the 
project house. i

the
in

the tract.

Another 4-H Team 
Wins State Honor

Farmers in our cotton produc
ing states, as well as those in for
eign counties, are fast learning 
the value o f planting Texas’ State 
Certified or Registered .Seed Stock 
according to a bulletin just releas
ed by Commis-sioner J. F.. McDon
ald, State Department o f Agricul
ture.

Eastland County farmers plant
ed 464 bushels of State Registered 
or State Certified Cotton Seed 
this year in their e ffort to

Boys to Exhibit at
The Abilene Fair

idence.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin had been 

married 52 years. She w-as born 
Feb. 8, 1861, in Illinois. She and 
her husband came to Ea.itland 
from Sherman.

! Pallbearers were Allen D. Dab
ney, Herman Hague, Hubert 
Toombs, Harry Wood, Bill Teat- 
sorth and W. E. Kellett, all of 
Eastland.

Members of footbalr t.-ams arc Survivors are the husband and 
j trained, not only for willing ball two sons. M. P. Martin o f Mona- 
: games, but also for building char- hana and Fred A. Martin o f Aus- 
!acter, Eastland,High School Coacb tin. Another son, Jean L. Martui

F'ir.st meeting o f the Eastland- 
Callahcn Midieal society since 
June is slated Tuesday night. Oct. 
12, at the Connellee hotel in F̂ ast- 
land, with two F'ort Worth doc
tors as principal speakers.

Dr. T. U. Terrell and I>r. Frank 
S. Schoonover. Jr., are to be the 
speakers. Titles o f their papers 
have not been announced.

The meeting will bo called at 7 
o’clock.

Character Hike 
Also Objective,
Says Mav Coach

Eastland Doctor to 
Attend Gathering

Dr. J. H. Caton. secretary- 
treasurer o f the Eastland-Calla- 
han Medical Society plans to at
tend Monday a meeting o f the 
Brown. Mill- and San Saba Medi
cal association at Goldthwaite.

The following persons have 
been mailed noticas bv the sher
iff's  department to r-port Men* 
dzy morning at Eastland for po.*- 
sible jury sendee in 88th district 
court:

L. D. Wilson, H. C. McCorkle, 
Travis Wstson, V. L. Donovan, ot 
Cisco; E. L. Virden, R. L. Kin- 
serm. Gorman; W. L. Johnaon, S. 
A . Gravo, Eastland

Roscoe Stewart, Ranger; J. J. 
rown. Gorman Rt. 2, J. Q. Eak 

Carbon Rt. 1; Jess Blackwellj 
Ranger Rt. 1; C. C. Walker, Des- 
li -mona; J. T. Barron. Gorman Rt. 
2; O. T. Hazard, Eastland, Rt. 2.

H. H. Vaughn, A. L. .Murrell 
Ranger: Walter Gray, Eastland; 
H. G. Lydia. Frank Hagood, Gor
man Rt 2: O. W. Hampton, Cis
co; E. D. McCollum, Okrn; C. X  
Joyce, Rising Star.

J. N. Jordan, Gormaii Rt. 2; R. 
L. Williams, C. E. Atchgon. Gor
man Rt. 2: C. H Suits. Ranger;

William Jessop, Ea.stland; S. H. 
M- Canlies. Rav Jndia. J. C. -Mc
Afee, Leon McPherson, Cisco, 
Al iurii'. Ranger; 1 A. Eisrn. 
Gorman Rt. 3; Dave Wolf, Kisb- 
lard, and Earnest Calvert, Kungei 
Rt 1.

P R O C L A M A T IO N

/ By The 
MAYOR OF THE C ITY  OP 

EASTLAND
TO A LL  TO WHOM THESE 

R E S E N T S  SHALL COME: 
j f e  I’ reventlon being one of 

file prime faltars in the pres
ervation and safeguarding of 
human life, culture and prop
erty, it is only fitting that 
special significance should be 
given to the time set aside for 
its nationwide observance.

The policy of Fire Preven
tion should be practiced by ev
ery citizen throughout the 
year, but to call attention to 
its national importance, a week 
has been selected for Its es
pecial study by all.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, C. 
W. HOFFMANN, mayor o f the 
City o f Eastland, do hereby 
set aside and proclaim this
WP6k
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 

' in the City of Eastland, and I 
urge Us oW rvance by the citi
zens o f FCastland, particularly 
in the schools o f this city, so 
that our dhildren may be train
ed in the principles of Fire 
Prevention.

C. W. HOFFMANN, 
Mayor o f Flastland.

Kztension service officials an
nounced Wednesday that county 
4-H club boys won? winners in two 
judging contests instead o f one at 
state-wide competition la.it week 
at College Station.

Dwight Bryant, Winifred Tread
way and Bobbie Revels were mem
bers of a poultry judging team 
which won third. Known previous
ly as winner o f third in their 
competition, Clinto Revels, Mar
vin Dupuy and Jack Walker com
posed the county crop judging 
team.

Notification of placing o f the 
poultry team ir the state com
petition did not reach extension 
service officials until Tuesday.

Ranger Man Gets 
Eastland K P Rank
Gerald H. Calvert o f Ranger, 

received the first rank Tuesday 
night at a meeting o f the Knights 
o f Pythias lodge in Eastland at 
Castle hall.

Eight members o f the lodge 
signified they will furnish cars 
for transportation o f me4, hers to 
a meeting of the Brerkenridge 
lodge Saturday night when sev
eral state dignitaries o f the order 
will speak.

Members o f the Eastland lodge 
will leave from the Castle hall at 
7 o’clock.

come the serious problem o f infer, 
ior quality.

Mexico, Argentina, Greece, Italy 
Ethiopia. Algeria and Ecuador ore 
the foreign countries receiving the 
bulk o f our cotton seed exports. 
Farmers in these countries recog
nized the superior quality of Tex
as’ State Certified and Registered 
Seed by purchasing 74,373 bushels 
o f seed for their 1937 planting.r-

Seven F^astland County 4-H 
Club hoys who have used crops foi 
their demonstration in 1937 will 
exhibit their products at the Weal 
Tcxa.s Fall Fair at Abilene, thi.* 
week. Those boys exhibiting then 
products; Jerrel Johnson. Jaspei 
Henley, J. B. Adams, Neil Eaves 

over-1 Albert Bennett, Vernon Bennett
Ray Blackwell. Six registered 4-H 
club heifers will be shown at this 
fair by Jimmie Calvert and Jack 
Walker.

E. B. Grady, Jr., told members ol 
the Rotary club in an address at 
its luncheon Monday at the Con- 
r.ellee hotel.

Kenneth Ambrose, a visitor from 
Ranger, invited Ea.itland citizens 
to attend the Ranger Homecoming 
Oct. 21.

J. E. LewLs, Sr., presided foi f )  T J" x J
President Carl Springer, who wa?, [ PFSOIIS llTiCllCtCQ 
in Abilene on business. i x a v

Grady Pipkin was chairman fo i 1 l u r O F S  N s n i C U

died several years ago.
Two grandchildren, Sarah Mar

tin and Jean Martin, Jr., Santa 
Barbara, Calif., also survive.

Hamner Undertaking Company 
Eastland, was in charge o f ar
rangements.

Erred In Entering 
Court Intoxicated

Man Charged With 
Offense Makes Bond

the program, 
Stambaugh.

assisted by Leo

Board Moves For 
Xafe* Reopening

’The cafeteria at Eastland high 
school, closed since 1986, may be 
reopened.

Members o f the school board 
Monday afternoon, meeting in the 
office o f the secretary, C. A. 
Hertig, in the Exchange Bank 
building, authorized Superintend- 
dont P. B. Bittle to obtain some
one to operate the cafeteria pro
vided the operator pay the utili
ties.

The school district would al
low the operator to use the equip
ment without charge under the 
supervision o f the superintendent.

Several requests had been made 
previously that the cafeteria be 
reopened for convenience o f the 
teachers and student^.

TTie board also adopted the dis
trict’s budget fo r  the year. It 
will be at the office o f the secre
tary ten days, approved by the 
board Thursday, Oct. 14. and 
then filed in the office o f Coun

ty Clerk R. V. Galloway.

W.P.A. Official Is
Eastland Visitor

Eastlandite Heads 
Club In Missouri

urors

,'^hcriff Lo.s- Woods announced 
' Wednesday that O. T. Beave.-s, 
1 charged with dispo-ial o f  mortgag- 
I ed propertv by an indictment has I posted $750 bund.
I Beaverr was taken in custody 
at San .Angelo.

Solon Will Deliver 
Dedicatory Speech

Doil Williams, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Williams o f Eastland 

J. C. Douglass, supervisor o f!* ’ ®" o 'fried  vice president of
operation in the administrative 1 Cosmopolitan club at the Chil- 
field office No. 7 at Fort Worth, I Bu.iiness College, Chillico
wa.i a vLsitor Wednesday at the, Mo., friends were adv^ed to 
area works proriei.s njministia-j 4ay.
tion headquarters in Fiustland. The club has a membership ol

(The administrative field of-| nearly 200 and is represented by 
fiee was formerly known as the. many states in the United State.* 
district office until recent I and three foreign countries, it 
changes.) was stated.

District court records Monda*
disclosed the names o f the foi ' ------
lowing who were indicted by a re- ■ Congre-sman Clyde L. Garrett 
cent grand jury; 'w ill deliver the dedicatory talk

Henry Shook, driving intoxicut- - Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
ed; M. C. Ellis, driving intoxicat- the ('hesley F'ield athletic stadi- 
ed; Carlton Brown, burglary anc' um in Cisco, it was announced 
petty theft, and O. T, Beavers, dis-1 Tuesday.
posing o f mortgaged property. ! --------------------------

Beavers was indicted April 28 CoUllty Day Set
______  At Abilene Fair

Walking into 88th district court 
Wednesday afternoon resulted in 
the confinement of a drunk man 
in county jail.

Apparently unnoticed, he walk
ed past the division separating the 
spectators from the “ working" 
part o f the court.

Unsteadily, he approached a 
roon: at the rear o f the court in 
which were jurors in a case. Depu
ty Sheriff A. D, Carroll, attend
ing court with 5?hcriff I.osa 
Woods, astounded, then escorted 
him from the court to the jail.

The j-heriff's department said 
the same person faces a driving 
intoxicated charge.

Court Give* Okeh
Upon Settlement

by

I

Peanut Association Prices Set
At 93 and 87 Cents Per Bushel

Farmer of County , Ea.itland county wUI share »  
Is Buried Sunday special day with other countie?

_____ ' F>iday at the West Texas Fret
I Fair in Abilene, according to an

The Southwestern Peanut Grow 
ers Association will pay 93 cent 
per bushel for No. 1 farmers stod 
peanuts and 87 cents for No. 2 a 
soon as the association begins op 
eration within the next few day.- 
aceording to W. B. Starr o f Cisco 
president o f the association. Stan 
also stated that these prices havi 
been approved by the Secretary ul 
Agriculture.

No. 1 peanuts contain 70 per 
cent or more sound meats while 
No. 2 contain 65 to 69 per cent 
sound meats. Starr also advised 
that within a faw days locatioiH 
o f bonded warehouses, where buy-j 
ers will be located to buy peanuts 
will be announced.

Directors o f the a.ssociation met 
ecently and changed their meni- 
lership plan from one-half cent 
>er bushel per peanut produced te 
even and one-half cents per acri 
>er peanuts grown. A membership 
Irive will be held in Elastland 
County October l-*-16 for the pur
pose o f enrolling growers in the 
association.

Key peanut growers o f the 
county will meet in the courthouse 
at Eastland Monday night, Oct. 11 
to map a membership drive tor 
Eastland county. Similar drivas 
are boiag bald in each central pea
nut growing county.

J. D. Robinet o f De Leon is sec- 
rctar)- o f the peanut aasociatioB.

Funeral services for Andrew announcement received 
Jackson Malear, 88, who died at officials.

I his home seven miles west o f Ran-, _____ ____________
j ger Saturday, were conducted 
i Sunday afternoon, with burial at 
! Zion Hill. Killingsworth, Cox had| 
charge o f the burial arrangements I 

The decedent, who was a wid- j 
ower, had been a rcaident o f the ■ 
county for many years, having' 
come to Texas from Arkansas ' 
where he was bom.

Eighty-eighth district court ha* 
api>reved $1,650 settlement o f Th’  
Southern Underwriters to Johnie 
Green in an appeal from a Feb. 8 
award o f the Industrial Accident 
Board of Texas.

Southern Underwriters was 
defendant and Green the

Return from Rites 
Of Brother-In-Law

Monday
I cross plaintiff.
' The court also agreed that 26 
I percent o f the $1,550 to Green s 
attorneys, Grindstaff, Zcllars and 
Hutcheson, was on equitable fee.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ilolbert 
have returned to F'astland froni 
funeral services at Seymour for 
his brother-in-law H. R. Ander

Three From County 
On U. S. Jury List

Ison, *.f San .Aidonio.

Eastland Girl Is
New Zeta Member

Miss Helen Butler, daughter ol 
Samuel Butler o f Ea.stland, la r 
new member o f Zeta Tau Alpha 
aoeording te a Hat ot piedisc* •* 
sororities announced by the office 
o f the dean of women at the Uni-; tite and listened, 
varsity o f Texas In Austin. ’ nearly an hour.

C O B R A  PR E F E R S  M U SIC
SlNGArORE.— A 13-foot king 

cobra was rhented out o f a victim 
here by its own weakness for mu
sic. Th* cobra wee about to strike 
on Indian coolie on an estate 
when the eooKe sprang op a tree 
and began to sing. The snake for
got all about his ravenous appe- 

It listened for

N. A. Mode* of Eastland, Ed 
Smith o f Gorman and C. M. Cox 

' o f Rising Star «r e  members of the 
federal court grand Jury impanel
ed this week at Abilene.

GARRETT SPEAKS
Congressman Clyde L  Garrett 

o f  Eastland was principal s p e a k e r  
Friday night at a baa«|uet o f the 
Businets Men’s Bible CIa.ss in Ab 
lene. W. R. Ety, Abilene attorney, 
introduced Garrett.
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Two Sets of Gjrl 
Twins Raise Ha\ oc 
On U. of T. Campus

By U»Um1 Pr*M
A rS T l\ , Tex Those unbeliev 

able Stamm twins, four o f them, 
art' brintrintr ha\o«' to the t'mvei 

J sit\ o f Texa.- campu> these «lays 
'I ht-re happen to be four be* 

cMUsi' Aurehta ami Kluka. 
lot>k so much like Joy and Jocelyn 

^  lij. that only intimates aro! no! 
all intimati can tell ont> from

- I HERE TODAY
LAST PERPORMANCE 

T O N I G H T

*thr other. They look *a much alike ed. .Aurrlita and Eliaka were wav- 
 ̂that the ,\)pha Delta Pi aororitj ed aside with “ we’ve seen you, quit
, pledut'd them all at once to avoid kidding:'’ wheiCthey appeared toi
confusion. medical exumiiiation. Joy an>'

Boys, th.*y confess, occasional- Jocelyn had been there a short
ly ito out with the wrongt si-s'ei | time before.
without Wiioaitij; it. When Aure- The itirls have an older broth 'i

FINE HORSES DOMINATE CIRCUS PROGRAM

lita, for instance. jfeU a chance tc 
make two dut(*s for the sanu hour 
she merely pas.'-es one nlon^ t* 
Kliska. Jo\ or Jo4*elyn. The bo> 
never knows thv difference, at’d 
e\erybody ift happy.

All four are trim, brunette, and 
pretty. They live tujrether and 
wear the 'ame kind of clothe* 
t sen the xame Nizes. They are al* 
nu>.<t always together and even 
catch coliU at the .'•ame time, Kl 
ka '̂ aid.

The nirls are the dautrhteiw ot 
Mr. and Mr>. A. V. Stamm ol 
Ka> 're. La Stamm is an oil deal ' 
r. The older twins graduated, 

fnim hix’h school three \ears at:o | 
Went two years together to South
western Ix*uiriana Institute, and I 
then were separated for the first i 
time in their live?=

1 . . \*ar Aurelita taujrht a 
Mor%e. La., and Eliska at 
.Vrthur, liTi mile> awny. The dis 
lance was short, but neither es*. 
’t»y* d ih-.* •‘eparation.

Wht n Jc’> and Jocelyn chose th.
>f Texas, th- It:*; - ir 
•re alon^r tt- take - oii- 
iti >r cour>* '  lh ‘ 

ir* *tudymir ph> -*al

and u >ounKer brother and n tia-
ter.

‘ It ’s fun beinjc twin<,** they od
mit.

Housewife to Pay 
High Meat Prices 

At Least a Year

rniv*-p*ity <
‘ Id iw ms

: -r* ‘  d iO

. .funw» ' tw.
• di ’Htion.

Wu v  the 
•; the ‘ MO-r

fo. i w'irU af^r-are  ̂
yi huhbinjf >lart

Spot Cash
GR0CERY&MARKET

Pleases Particular People
8-POUND CARTON —  ANY KIND

COMPOUND.83c

l'IU *'.\(iO .— The w;^ yiiid al* 
•t t,. much fo' toi.ich’-'n «;cak.. 
ch -is a.- nhc r her mother 

id in world wa da'... and d.r 
, \ expect to ifo :'.|tOt on |i.a.\'inu 
. .. pi i-.- at Ic.-i. until n. XI 

xumnicr. a I ’ nited Dress auncy 
■liowed toiiay.

I’r i c  of l>ecf and perk, eapec- 
i th. choice cut* such at 
'teaks, have riaen a* much aa 5l 
|K-r . cnt since last Hallowe'en j 
I'he b iy c -s| boosts are in the ia.sl , 
^n.l on th.‘ west coast.

B iti hcrs and packer* blame th< 
lO'ourhts of past year*. Corn and j 
feed o f all kinds waa burned out '
I... ame so .-carce there wa» not
• i oiiph to feed the usual supplies j 
oi prime stock. Many rancheit 
und farm-ers sold what stock they : 
had and deci.led there would tx 
no profit in raisin,: mor<. O ther'' 
took u chance on buyini; expen 
sivi' fe.sl, but demanded hiahet 
prices.

Hope for relief lay in thii year’t 
' tiumi er corn ;rop. but packers 
. said it.s effect will not be reflect- 
ed in the prices of m. at until next, 

i summer. |
j Sharpest rise* in bt-ef prices 
Iw'-re in lndiana|>olis, Omaha. Bu' ' 
faio. N Y , Memphis and Seattle ! 
.Sharpest pork ri*.» were in But i 
falo. Des .Moines, Cincinnati, Co 
lumhus. Indianapolis and Memphis

backa”  upon which acrobatic rid
er* cavort with elfin agility f the | 
galloping, mettlesome “ pinto*’ ' | 
and “ piiinU”  with which rough- 
riders und Indians keep alive the 
vigorous sports o f the old West 
, , , All these will be seen with 
the Russell Bros. Circus, not to 
mention capricious trick mules 
and cunning little lamies perform
ing their drills with military pre
cision or raring with tiny monkey.s 
a* jockeys.

Take awny all else from the 
circus, leave only the horses, and 
still you will have an exhibition 
to stir the very soul.

Hotel Garage In 
i Ownership Change

G. H. Kinant announced Thurs
day he has aie-umed u|H‘ratiun o f 
the Hotel Storage anii Service 
Station, West .Main street.

Resident of Kusiland nine 
years, Kir.ard the past seven 

I years has munage.l the Texas 
and Pacific station on East Main 
street.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564

D A Y  OR N IG H T  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E

Kinard added that he will sell 
Magnolia Petroleum company 
products, making washing n^d 
greasing a specially and offer 
storage facilities. The station will 
be o|ien day and night.

» g s r L Y R I C
SUTilUAY —  MONDAY

Joan, never to 
gorgeous, at the 
girl who wins her 
one chonce for 
romonce . . .  and 
finds it stamped 1 
"Good for two 
weeks o n ly ! "  
Her gayest hill

Success of R-iosevelt’s west, m 
|ti;p to f.«.| th’- nation's 
sr. m.’d to depend oi: finding pub- 
lii- thought in the right vein.

Motorized transportation ha- 
replaced horses to such an extent 
that in many localities the hor-e 

pulse 1 actuall - become a curiosiiy. 
Even on the modern circus, the 
multiple tcims of .'la ft hor— -

once nei ded to haul the heavy 
show- pa.-^aphernalia have given 
way to <|-J.cker, more e ffi .ieri 
modes o f (ean.-it. Rut in the actual 
<inus perfoifance fine horses 
are more than ever an indisper

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10-LB. CLOTH BAG

52c
No. 1 IDAHO 10

p o m o E S
1 POUNDS

15c
[ ABOVE ITEMS ONE LIM IT NOT SOLD ALONE __

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE .  . .

POUND

28c
Elnglish Peas, 2 Cans...... ... 13c

1 Lb. Marshmallows........ ... 15c

MINIMAX

FLOUR g t t  : ... 79c 
. $1.48

Light Crust Flour, 12 Lbs. . ... 48c
DEL MONTE

Crushed Pineapple
NO 2 CAN

... 17c

LETTUCE 4c
Onions, 3 Lbs. l O r

Jonathan Apples, Doz. ... 15c

SMOKED —  IN PIECE__

BACON .  .  .
POUND

28c
Kraft Longhovn Cheese .. Lb. 23c

Beef Roast, Lb. .

BOLOGNA . . 15c
Ground Meat, Lb.............. .,... 15c

A. & P. 
SOFTTWIST

BREAD
2 LOAVES

15c

8 o’c l o c k

COFFEE
L b . .............  19c
3 Lbs........... 55c

sible factor. In.teed, the horse’s 
standing as a show animal ha.s 
b.ain niaterinlly enhanced by the 
horse’s banishment as a work aiii- 

; mal.
Rii.'s.-ll Pros. Circus, coming to 

Eastland on Kri.lay, Oct. h, takes 
gri at pride in the e.|uestrianism 
of its program.

I .‘^h-ek thoroughbred, many- 
: gaited, dancing, prancing, “ high- 
tchool”  horse*; hund.some, intel
ligent “ libert)’ ’ horses moving 
gracefully without riders throogh 
intricate pares; th.' faultlessly 
groomed, broad-b»-ame.l “ rosin-

TheGiri W h^ | 
Became a Man

^^rfsf. A i d

- f o r  .

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyd
Mineral Oil

Iona COCOA, I Lb. Can 10c; 2 Lb. C an ........... 17c
IONA c o r n "

No. 2 C an ..................9c
ENGLISH PEAS  

No. 2 Cans, 3 fo r ___ 25c

li

SPOT CASH GROCERY &  MKT.

TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 Cans................................  15c
Nutley

OLEO, L b . . 15c
D ^ IE d ^ A ^ L E S  ~  

Lb. . ; ...................... 14c
Sultana Peanut Butter 

Pt. Jar , 14c; Qt. Jar . 25c

PINTO BEANS 
4 Lbs.........25c|

HOMINY
No. 1 Can ... 5c

IONA PORK &  BEANS
1 Lb. C a n ................ 5c

Medium Size Prunes
2 Lbs........................ 13c

T b ^ L Y R I C
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

T h e . t e fT 6 r  

o  f  W  a  I I 

S t r e e t  w a s  

a  c h u m p  

fo r  th is g ir t )

pw.... 59f
Comer Drug Store

Eastirnd I
*rO -IAO<0 hcruif. An fdwsrd SsM«
frodsc*-—. fee

» g ^ L Y R I C
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The most expensive 
kiss in his l ife!!
A  woman  and three 
men . . . .  her whims 
changed thei r  l i ves !

DRIED APRICOTS, Choice Quality........ ^ Lb. 15c
Whitehouse MILK, 3 Lge. or 6 Sm all...............20c
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES I

CORN FLAKES  
Pkg............... 10c
“ ^b u l i T r Lc e ^

WHOLE GRAIN
Lb................... 5c

Tokay Grapes, Lb.................. 5c

Bananas, Lb.......... 4c
JONATHAN—-MED SIZE

Apples, 2 Doz..................... 25c
SUNNYFIELD

CORN FLAKES 
,Lge. Size....... 9c
Excell Crackers 

\2 Lb. Box . . . .  19c

Celery, sta lk ....................... 10c
Yams, ^ s t  Texas, 3 Lbs. ... 10c
Green Beans, Lb......................9c
Cabbage, 3 Lbs....................... 10c
WE ALWAYS HAVE BEST PRICES ON FLOUR^ SUGAR & COMPOUND!

REAL q O a U T ^ M ^  PRICED RIGHT
B A B Y  B E E F  C H U C K  C  I s  D  I I I -  O C

Roast............................Lb. 15c
HOME SLICED Rnrr^n I b 32c
Bre^fast Bacon . Lb. 40c s.u ?„wi. 2o!
Pork Chops or Steak---- Lb. 29c No. 1 Cheese lb. 25c
HOME MADE RIG

Pork Sausage...............Lb. 25c Bolo . . . .  Lb. 15c
Steak Choice Cuts........ Lb. 25c Fresh Oysters
Dressed Hens and Fryers. ; Hot Barbecue

X. a Pr^ARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

-t®  ̂ \ ----------I won.
V" . .  t*.'*I* s \  W bo o i.or .

o  g r o o t  * 1 0 . 1 "

— "For lov# of t 
I tbot womon .. .rd,
I fight my best friend*

X Edward
- ! ^ A R N 0 L D

 ̂ Frances
- ( F A R M E R  
^ A C K M K I E  
- C i C A R Y C R A N T  
I l K l i K u f o r  N E W r O U '

! ,1 
‘ — A ' I

The second such strange case in 
two years to crop up in Crecho- 
slovakia the metamorphosis o f 
Miss Stephanie Pekarova —a p'l 
athlete, top photo, into Stepan 
Pekar, a man, lower photo, is 
drawing the attention o f medi.al 

I authorities. The pictures show 
Miss Pekarova as she was when 
the athletic rommisston officially 
declared her a woman two years 
ago after careful examination, 
and same individual, now Stephan 
Pekar, medical student at Prague 

j University, as he looks today, with 
I  equal defibitsoeaa declared a man,'

R K O RADI O PICTURE
D irv c iv d  By R O W L A N D  V. I E  I 
A n  E d w o r d  S m o M  P r o d v c H o n  

I
/

3 Ihrilliif
FIORELLO LAGUARDIA JUNK 

FOR WAR BRITAIN’S DEFENSE OF THE REALM

/»

-v>-
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Piggly-Wiggly Offers No Substitute For Quality
THE BEST FOODS COST NO MORE

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE
^  14-oz. Cant 15c

CAlHII*BELL’S

TOMATO SOUP
2  Cant 1 5 C

DEL MONTE or 
DEL MAIZE

NIBLETS
CORN
2  Can. 2 9 c

WHOLE GRAIN 
HOME STYLE

YAMS APPLY JELLY
BAMA

2 Lb. Jar 25c SYRUP
EAST TEXAS

BAMA

. . . . . .  l b s .

LETTUCE 2 l a r g e  f ir m  h e ad s^ Q

CAUFORNIA ORANGES 35c
SUNKIST LEMONS 25c
CHOICE BELL PEPPERS 2 p...-.t., 15c 
SELECT BURBANK POTATOES 10 e e .  25c

P O T A T O E S  l O i A ^  1 9 c
Grapes, 3 Pounds fo r .................................................... 23c

CARROTS. . . .  m
RADISHES • • • • LARGE BUNCHES

MUSTARD. . . .
B E E T S . . . . . .

PRESERVES
1 Lk. J.r 2 2 c

BABY FOODS
3 Rac* Cant 25c
MUSTARD
Worth Brand 4 A  
Per Quart .. 1 U C

‘ACE’ DOG FOOD 
5c

LOG 
CABIN
TRUE SWEET

ORANGE JUICE
WASHBURN’S

12 Oz. 
Cans

PTS.. . .  23c 
QTS.. . .  43c

2 3 c

PANCAKE FLOUR pkK 10c
LOCUST BLOSSOM O

SWEET CORN 2can»
LONG SLICES OR CRUSHED No. 211 

Cans..

Can

UBBY’ PINEAPPLE

COFFEE
COCOA

PIPKIN’S
SPECIAL

T V 'S :
•V ■>

Bii.'. 4 Pin. 13cTEA 
OATS
H O G U E S

Vanilla Extract, 8 bottle
M a t r K l f t a  T R U E  c  BOXaicnes A m e r i c a n  ®  c a r t o n

C H i a i c i H ^ T S

FANCY LEAN-SLICED

BACON
40CPOUND

MOTHERS—
Cup & Saucer or Plate

A M E R IC A N

Sardines
C E B H A R D T S

Tamales
TRITON

CANS

F U L L  S IZE  
NO . 2 C A N S

BOLOGNA lb 15

COOK’S
BEST

HERSHEY’S
CHOCOLATE

PEAS

Pound...... 19c

3 Lbs.........55c

2tb. pk,. 15c 
SYRUP 16 j:... 10c

2 No. 2 n « l
Cant

Happy Vale 
Early June

BEANS Mexican Style 3 Cant 29c
GARTH’E PINEAPPLE 

OR GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c
SOUPS Gibb.' A M .n «l C ... 5 C

GRAPENUT FLAKES Pb.l0c 
POST TOASTIES 2 -n 9 c

TUNA 
MACKEREL No. 1 Tall 

Sdimon Cant

V E .4 L  C H O P S
Tender-Tasty, Quickly 1 
Prepared—Lb................  ^

ii.

FLOUR
RED 12-lb 
CREST bag

V E A L  R O A S T  L " S 5 S "  1 5 c  

F I S H  -  -  -  O Y S T E R S — &  P O U L T R Y ! !

ALL 5c 

BARS

for

BURNS P.-0 CHERRIES
2  Cans.......................2 9 c  4  Lbs

P R U N E S

HOMINY Medium Size Can

MACARONI Comet 
SPAGHETTI Brands

5c
n « i 5 c

PALMOLIVE

SOAP 3bars
DAIRY MAID Cup and Saucer FREE 

With Large Can . . ! . . .

S O A P O. K. 7 BARS .. . .  25c

P. &  G 5  GT. BRS. 19c

BAKING POWDER
PINTO RECLEANED BEANS

3  Lbs......................... 2 2 c  2  Cans

MARSHMALLOWS--.15c
J E L L - 0  Package

GOLD
MEDAL TAMALES GOLD

MEDAL PINE GROVE

BLACKEYE PEAS 10c
UBBY’S OR DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICEf PIGGLY WIGGLY O X Y D O L•

3 Cant 25c ‘ EASTLAND -  - -  - -  -  -  -  -  TEXAS
^4  O*. Peckace ^ iC
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«;ntcr«<l u  M«ond-claM matter at the poatoffira at Caatlaad, Texaa. 
undar Act of March, 1879

High Pythian | New Stamp Issue
Is Received I lere

Publisihad E '’a r» W daa
O f flea of Publication; 106 East Plummtr Stroot. Phoaa 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any arronaous raflaction upon tha charactar, standing; or roputaUon 
o f any person, firm or corporation, which may appear ia the columns 
of this paper, will ha fladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the puDliaher.

Obituanas, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
tot at the regular advertiaing rates, which will be fumuhed upon ap

plication.

Finding Middle Path 
Is Democracy’s Job

S fcre tao ’ o f Sta*i> Cordell Hull told the American 
I.etfion convention the other day that our tfoternment is 
trv’ ing to fo llow  a middle path between isolation and en- 
tanjrlement in the affa irs o f other nations. might well 
have added ttiat it is an infernally tough job but one which 
ia very much worth doing.

For the very essence o f democracy, a fter all, is this I 
attempt to find and follow  a practical middle path— in | 
foreign policy, and in domestic affairs as well. And what , 
makes being a democrat so tough is that this middle path 
grows progressively harder to find as the problems o f this 
modem world multiply.

* * * -IA good part o f the world has fallen into the hands ot 
extremists o f late. In one country after another the people 
have been won over to  the idea that there is one plan,' 
and one plan only, which can help them; and it is getting 
so that you can hardly pick up your newspaper without 
reading o f some spot where people have been executed, 
imprisoned or bombed from the sky for daaing to disagree.

When we say that as Americans and lovers o f liberty 
we (Ijsagree with such measures, we tell only half o f thej 
stoiy. The alternative to rule by one or another set o f ex- 
trendsts is the charting o f a course half-way between the 
ri\ al camps.

Democracy can survive only by proving that it is pos
sible to find such a course: by proving taht men still have 
enough good sense and good w ill to compare ideas, to take 
the best that the rival extremests have to o ffer, to compro
mise and hamionixe and blend them «o that people do 
not Have to be bombed and bludgeoned into obedience.

It isn’t easy to do this. It calls fi r hard, sustained 
thinking, for critical examination o f all slogan* and pana
ceas, fo r recognition o f the oDen-forgotten fact that there 
are few  pas.sable short-cuts to the millennium. It compels 
em rito realize that tb.ey cannot gain respect for their own 
righU without respecting the rights o f others, and that 
human nature is .so constituted that an enduring social, 
economic or political system can be erected onlv on a 
basis o f mutual consent.

«  • •

.411 o f this, to be sure, is perfectly fam iliar to us, as 
citizens o f the world’s oldest democracy. Yet we must re
mind ourselves constant!}' that democracy w ill continue to 
work only if  we take the trouble to make it work.

Finding this middle course is unspectacular and un
inspiring work. It would be a lot easier to resign every
thing to the hands o f some leader and contribute cheers 
to the goose-stepping storm h-oopers. But in the end, if 
our vision o f .America is to survive, we must make a suc
cess o f this unspectacular and uninspiring job— or see the 
brightest values o f our national tradition dissolve. 

--------------------o--------------------

Frank A. Jones, Tastland po<t-' 
master, Thurs<lay announced ar
rival o f a supply o f ihree-cent 
stamps commera'>ratinc 150th 
anniversary o f the siimina o f the ' 
I'n itn l State.v ronstitutu n.

Size o f  the stamp is C.84 bvj 
1.44 inches.

The top of tht stain* is title I 
‘ •r onsl'tution 'rsquincentonnial.” 
Below is the inscription “ Sieninir 
o f the Con.ititution— In Philadel
phia Convention— Sepo Tiber 17, 
1787--Indepen Vnee H iii."

At the bottjni is »he writina. 
“ I ’nited States PostaKc ' with a 

ideioiutive scroll unii.-in<ath. On 
! the left side is the date 1*87 anc 
a Boinan fasces, snii on the right 
side *hc date. 1.'37, s*.d an en- 

i lighte.Ted emblem. .

Jersey Prizes at I  Fair Cornered By 
I Alameda 4-H Boys
I Jack Walker, .Alameda 4-H club 
I boy, was chief winner in the dairy 
division o f the livestock depart- 

' ment o f the West Texas Free Fair 
in results announced Thursday at 
Abilene.

A. J. W. Schmid, El Paso, graini 
chancellor o f Texas, is one o f the 
officials of the Knights o f Py
thias to sim'bW Saturday night at 
a three-counts meeting in Breck- 
enridgr.

Pictures of Heaters. 
Will Win Contest 
And Cash Awards

I Attorney Carded 
' On Townsend Meet

Fred O .Jaye. Itelain.i attorney,
. wilt address the Townsend club of 
I Eastland at the semi-monthly
f e t i n g  Friday night »t  , teaVn' mVrka th V fo u r th  o P
in the courthouse, it was announc-1 
ed TTtursday.

Representatives o f the club stat-' 
ed the public, negroes including,; 
are invited. I

Entertainment will include 
numbers by a male negro quartet.

Shiftini^ Trends 
That Vex Business Men

•lust a.« i f  we didn’t have enougr. other things to worry 
about these days, we are now invited to view with alarm 
the fact that mother doe.sn’t begin to bu.stle around in the 
kitchen the way *he used ô.

The invitation comes in the form o f an address deliv
ered before a recent convention o f the American Gas As
sociation by a veteran gas company executive, W alter G. 
Beckjord.

The good old davs o f m.xn-sized breakfasts, .sa.v.s Mr. 
Beckjord, seem to be gone forever. No longer does the 
.sturdy citizen sit down to a t-ihle full of bacon and eggs, 
cornbread. potatoes and fried cornmeal mush, as in the 
good old day.s. Instead he looks re.spectfully at a glass o f 
orange juice, a plate o f toa.st and a cup o f coffee and calls 
that skimpy combination his morning meal.

Mr. Beckjord and the gas companies draw cards in 
this situation, o f course, becau.se o f the fact that when 
mother cooks a big breakfast she uses a lo» o f fire ; and 
when, as and if. she is using a gas range, a lot o f ♦be gas 
company’s product is consumed. The orange juice, toast 
and co ffee  combination, on the other hand, bums very lit
tle ga.s— none at all. as .Mr. Beckjord remarks sadly, if 
there are electric toasters and percolators in the house.

• • •

•Now all o f this probably strikes the ordinary citizen as 
mildly amusing. Yet it i.s far from amusing to the gas 
companies, which find an unlooked-for shift in popular 
habits cutting into their busine.ss; and it is just a sample 
o f the uupredictable hazards that all kinds o f busine.ss 
face these days.

The cotton textile industry, for instance, had no way o f 
knowing that women were suddenly going to stop wear
ing three petticoats at a time and content themselves with 
one film y slip; but they did, and the demand fo r cotton 
textiles is a good many million yards less today th.an it 
would be otherwise. Nor could the bak ^g  industry forsee 
that these same women would decide that bread was fa t
tening— and thereby knock a sizeable hole in the annual 
sales o f that commodity.

You could go on citing such examples all day, and 
when you got through you would begin to understand why 
busine-ss executives so often get gray hair. Oridnarv com
petition a business man expects. He can meet that; it’s part 
o f the game. But when some new habit or idea suddenly 
carries his customers entirely away from the whole indus
try o f which he is a part, he is next to helpless.

Such shifts are characteristic o f Amercian life. They 
o ffe r  fortunes to the men who can forsee them and get in 
front o f them ; but they mean the biggest kind o f trouble 
to the men who get caught in the squeeze.

r.-J- .
•t

“ See the pretty birdie.”  titre 
worn -logan o f photographers, is 
no help at all in catching the 
glowing personality o f a radiant 
gas heater, declare prospective en
trants in I.z>ne 8tar Gas System’s 
ten-week contest for amateur 
photographers.

Interested camera fans are al
ready lining up pictures o f gas 
heating equipment with which 
they hope to capture the ten 810 
prises which will be awarded each 
week by the gas company in its 
contst which will opn October 11 
and do-" Decembe.- is. They are 
taking their rue on the type o f 
pictures wanted from the com
pany's newspap»'r advertisemenla. 
one o f which appears in this issue, 
and from a folder on the conte*t 
furnished by the gas companies 
participating in the contest. These 
include Community Natural Gas 
Co.. I.one Star Gas Co., The Dal
las Gas Co., County Gas Co., ai.d | 
the T-'xas Cities Gas Co. In ad
dition to the wi-ikiy priies of 
810 for the ten best pictures, al 
the close o f the contest the gas 
system will award grand priies o f 
1100, *75. 950 and $2'> for the 
four best pictures submitted dur
ing the entire ten-week period.

•‘ I ’ve had several neople ask me 
whether a pirtun- o f a living room 
w'outd be better than a bedroom 
showing gas heating equipment,”  
said the district manager of the 
ga.s company in talking about the 
contest. “ That is something each 
contestant will have to decide for 
himself, because as far as the 
company is concerned a picture 

; o f any room in the house is ac- 
' ceptable if  it shows gas heating 
i equipment.

•‘What we hope to obtain 
through the contest are some 
good, clear pictures showing vari
ous ty’pes o f gas heating equip
ment used in hotnes o f this sec
tion. Customers wno come to our | 
display floors to buy heatirg . 
equipment find it difficult to 
vi.sualiie just how the appliam e , 
they are considering will fit into 
their home. With the wide selec
tion of photographs we hope to 
receive during the ronte-t. we 
can show them that in ad'litinn 
to furnishing a comfoiTable, 
hea’thy heat throughout the house.

, irodern ga- heating equipment is 
available in styles varied enough 
to fit into anv d coru* ve plan.”

i MARRY TUESDAY
' Miss Gladys Bridier and Bcn‘ - I ley F. Bradford o f Strawn were 
married Tuesday morning at 
Ea.-tland by Justice of Peace K. 
E. Wood. _______________

IMPROVEMENT O B SER e IN 
PLAY OF MAYS WHO ENGAGE 

ABILENE FRIDAY AFTERNOON
In final practice Thursday be-, Eastland: Cook, left end;I Walker owned the Jersey fe-

fore the .Abilene game Friday af- O’Neill, le ft tackle; Barham, le ft male judged the champion, and 
ternoon at 2:45 on Welch field at guard; R. Taylor, center; J. Tay- the champion Jersey bull. G. C. 
Eastland, the Eastland .Mavericks lor, right guard; Ferine, right Gibson, dairy specialist o f the ex

tension service, was judge for the 
event.

Walker’s Jersey heifer, in milk, 
and another, not in milk, were al
so first prixe winners.

James Calvert, also o f Alameda, 
placed fourth with a Jersey heif
er in the ‘ ‘not in milk”  class.

Two High Postal 
Officials May Be 
A t Ranger Oct. 21
Mrs. Martha Davenport, poat- 

master at Ranger, hai received 
letters from Smith W. Purdham, 
fourth wsistant postmaster gen
eral, and Karl Crowley, solicitor 
general of the post office depart- 
 ̂ ment, stating that they would 
make an attempt to be present at 

. the homecoming celebration on 

.Oct. 21, at which time the comer- 

. stone o f the new Ranger postof- 
I fire building will be unveiled.I The letters, which thank the 
! (Mistmaster for the invitation, 
state that unless other business 

! keeps them from being present, 
t they will attend.

arariM ENT  o p  o w N gaM ip . m a n -
ACXMKN'^ CIBCULATIOIL BTC- U .  
QI'IBEO BT TBB ACT o r  CO M b S  

OP AUGUST M. Itit. OP T U
WtKKLT THRONK'I.R ^

PUBU8HKD AT EASTLAND.
OUTOBBK I, lilT.

TEXAS,

were believed by K. B. Grady, Jr., tackle; Pryor, right end, Samuels, 
coach, as showing considerable quarter; Sikes, left half. Await, 
improvement since the first game right half, and Daniel, fullback, 
o f the season with Brownwood. | Standings of trams in the dis-

The passing o f the Eastland trict: 
squad, presumably the Mavericks’ 
first choice in the battle against 
the Eagles, was clicking in a man
ner that aroused the enthusiasm 
o f fans. Coach Grady and Assist
ant Coach Miller.

San Angelo’s team which buried 
the Mavericks in an avalanche of 
touchdowns last week, is acknow
ledged by many icouta as th a  
classiest in the district. That be
lief is cheering to the Mavericks 
in that possibly the worst has 
passed.

The game against the Abilene

TEAM — W L Pet.
Stephenville -- 2 0 1.000
Brownwood 2 0 1.000
-Abilone ____  .. . 1 0 1.000
Sweetwater 1 0 1.000
San Anitelo 1 1 .500
BrerkenriHge 1 1 .600
Eastland __________ .... 1 2 .833
Cisco _______ .... 0 1 .000
Ranger __________ 0 2 .000
Big Spring 0 2 .000

Judge Will Greet 
Rural Lettermen

conference peajton for Eautland. i 
Brownwood was winner o f the 
first, Kastland winner over B i g 
Sprinir in the second, and then 
the Mavericks lost to San Angelo.

Probable starters: ^  *
Abilene: BoM. left end; Proctor, 

left tackle; Chambers, left guard; 
Virden, center; Sibley, right 
guard; Motley, right tackle; Mc
Adams, right end; Beam, quarter, 
Hughes, left half; Doss, right half 
and Dorton, fullback. |

County Judge W. 8. Adamson 
will deliver the address o f wel
come at a meeting of the 17th 
congrcMional district rural letter 
carrier’s association on Saturday 
night, Oct. 23, at the Laguna ho
tel in Cisco.

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
will give the principal address.

Commissioners' court members 
o f the county also plan to attend. 
Attendance is estimated at 150.

•TATE o r  TEXAh. Oouatv ot KaMlaatL
Hsfors raa a aoturr pvMle la sa4 Nr

ib« rUM sad coAialy sforasskl. swiianllj 
app«aj«4 K. Uinrichs. wbo, h a v I a a 
harn dalr swota aMardtaa ta lav. ^  
|M>Ma ano sart that he ia tna publiahar of 
tha Warkiy Chrooicla and uiat tlia
folloviaa Is. to baai af his knoariadaa 
asi hatiaf. a tma atataataat oi tha ovaai- 
ahip, msaaganiani tand if a dally aagar). 
tha rlmilatioa. au.. ot tha sforaaald mô  

I Hcatioa for tha data ahowa la tha aaova 
eaikloa. raoairad hf tha Act of Aasast It. 
Itlt. tmbodlad la Metloa 411. Fostat Lavs 
and ragulailons. priatad oa tha ravaraa of 
this form, to>vit i

That tha Asmaa and sddrasaas of pab* 
llahar, aditor. manairiDB adiU>r, aad haai* 
naaa manasar arat

PubJiahtr—K. Hlnrirhs. Eaatland. Thxas.
Hanstflast Editor—S. M. Doas, Eastland. 

Taxss.
I. *niat tha avisara ara: <Olra aamaa 

I and addraaaaa of ladivtdaal ovaara. ar. If 
a corporatioa. its aama aad addrasasa 
of storkholdara owniac ar holdiaa 1 sar 
coat ar mora of tha toUU amaaat of atack.)

TIoms PubUahlas Caa <Ovaar). Baagar, 
Tdxaa. Stockholdm: Waltar Marray. 
Mineral Watla. Taxasi Biaacha Marray, 
Ranter. Taxaa.

t. l>iat tha kaova hoadhoidara. mart* 
tatasa and othar aaeorlty holdars ovalaa
ar holdinc 1 par aavt ar mara af totid 
anwMWt of bonda. morttagas. or athar am 
caritias. ara. ( I f  ihara ara aoaa. sa slaU.) 
Noaa

4. 1\at tha tva paragragha aasi shoea. 
tletac tha aamaa of tha aamafo, sleek- 
holdara. and oarorlty koMora. If aay aaa- 
tais aot aaly tha Hal as thay spgaar apoa 
tha hooks of tha romaanr bat alsa. la 
raaaa vhara tha atorkholdat ar saevrilf 
hoMar appaars ogaa tha books ot tha aam* 
pany sa trootaa ar ia aay othar fldahary 
eorpsrstkm far vhom aoah troataa la ast* 
ia«, la flvaa; alaa that tha aald tva para- 
trapha matala statamaala smbraclag af- 
flant'a fall knovladgs aad Mlaf aa to tha 
eircomstaaeaa aad eovdltloas oadar vhlek 
atoekholdara aad oevrlty heldars vha da 
aat appear opoa tha hooks af tha aooiaaay 
as trostea. h ^  oteak aad aanirltka la a 
eapaelty athar thaa that ot a haaa flda 
ovaar j aad thla afflaal haa wa raaaaa la 
hellaea that aay athar paraoa. asaariatlaa. 
or aorporatiaa haa aay lalofoat. hoads. ar 
other aaraiitiao than aa aa tlatad hp hlat.

E. HTKRlCHa. Pohllahar.
Svara ta aad suharrlhod kafoso am Ihia 

4th day af Octohar. ISIT.
itimU r ^YE HOCE.

My oommiaoioa ax|draa Joaa 1. IMt.

Posting of Bond 
Permits Oneration
Mr. anil Mr*. Fred Zellar, o f . 

Rising Star had ported 81,000 
' peace bond Thursday which al- i 
low, operation o f their bunineaa 
near Ri.dng Star.

• Previously 91 rt dirtrirt court I 
I had perpetuated an injunction ' 
against Mr. and Mrs. Zellars from 

I operation for a year unless t h e  
J bond required by law for contin- 
, ned operation and observance o f I rgulations should be given.

The bond will be forfeited 
I should the defendants allow in

toxicants kept, sold or drank at a 
dance hall near their reaidence, or 
if gambling or other regulationa 
are violated.

CASE ERASED

Dismisaes at plaintiff’s case re
cently was suit o f A. W. William
son, executor, and others against 
J. E. Gray and others. The court, 
91st district, was advised matters 
in controversy had been settled.

DISMISSED

Eighty-eighth dirtrict court ha.s 
been dismissed at the coat o f the 
plaintiff the suit o f Mrs. Nannie 
Walker against J. J. Parka.
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Have You Entered 
The Photo Contest?

Tb it htterioT tiew  ibou  ing a  gAi 
circmiAtor type heater wat taken 
in the home o f one o f our cmt~ 
tomert.

5 Simple Rules of the 
’̂Heating Photo Contest

1 .

2 .

A ll photos mutt include a v iew  o f the gas heating 
equipment used to heat th e  room  or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (Sec sample)

The house in which you reside must receive its 
gas service from one o f the companies o f Lone Star 
Gas System and all photos submitted in the TEN  
W EEK C O N TE ST  must be taken in a home served 
gas by one o f the com pan ies  of* Lone S t-r Gas 
System . These companies are: —  Lone Star Gas 
Company; The Dallas Gat Company; County Gas 
Company; Community N a tu r a l  Gas Company; 
Texas Cities Gat Company,

I Employes of any company o f Lone Star Gat System 
) •  and their immediate families and p ro fe s s io n a l 

photographers or persons engaged in the business 
of making photographs for commercial purposes 
are  not e l ig ib le  to  e n te r  th is  Heating Photo 
Contest.

'  A ll photos submitted mutt have your name and 
addrc:t (including the tow n ) P R IN T E D  P L A IN 
LY  O N  A  SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER A N D  
P A S T E D  T O  TH E  BACK OF E AC H  PH O TO  
ENTERED  IN  TH E  CO NTEST.

A ll photos submitted should be delivered to your 
I ,  local gat company office or mailed to LONE STAR 

GAS SYSTEM, A D V E R T IS IN G  D E PA R TM E N T, 
30 } S. H A R W O O D  ST., D ALLAS , TEXAS.

The contest it for a T E N  WEEK Period from  October 
11, 1937 to December 18, 1937 (inclusive). A ll photo* 
submitted will become the property o f Lone Star Gat 
System to be used as desired by the company. Photo, 
entered in the contest w ill not be returned and weekly 
prize winners w ill be advised by letter. A t the close o f 
the ten week contest a complete liat o f prize wkiner, 
w ill be a v a i l a b l e  for inspection at your nearest gat 
company office.

"YT^QUR gas company wants to buy one hundred photos 
*'snap-shots”  to be used to illustrate various typesor

of gas heating appliances used in homes of the Southwest.

Note the sample photo in this advertisement and read 
the five simple rules of the contest and submit your entries 
NOW. No matter what type gas heating equipment you 
prefer —  floor furnaces, gasteam radiators, gas circulators, 
or gas radiant type heaters —  take pictures of your living 
room, dining room, or bed room and submit them in the 
TEN WEEK PHOTO CONTEST. Be sure to include a 
view of some type of gas heating appliance.

Nothing to Buy...No Letters to Write ^
Weekly prizes of $10.00 each will be awarded the ten 

best photos submitted each week during the contest. A  total 
of one hundred prizes of $10.00 each will be awarded for 
the best photos submitted between the dates of Oct. 11,
1937 and Dec. 18, 1937. At the close of the contest addi
tional grand prizes will be awarded as follows: 1st grand 
prize, $100,00; 2nd grand prize, $75.00; 3rd grand prize, 
$50.00; 4th grand prize, $25.00. Send in your en t r i e s  
EACH week. Yours may be just the kind of photos we 
need.

LOVE .STAR.

Community|g>Natural Gas Ca
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Calling Mr. and 
Mrs. Thrifty 

Shopper
Sem i'Annual Penney D «y »  . . • 
the tkat*B talk-of*the-
town jvst twice a year . . .  is 
kack again! Spectacular bar
gains —  sensational savings* — 
complete and attractive selec
tions are yours once more! 
There's no black magic to 
Sem i-Annual Penney Days « . . 
rarl> planning, tremendous be- 
lore-tke-rise purchases are re
sponsible fo r these unbelievab
ly low prices! The savings will 
amaae our shrewdest cuktomers 
• . . the selections will delight 
the most fastidious! Don't de
ity  —  values like these are 
**once-ina-ltfetime.*'

. L

STARTS 
FRIDAY 
OCT. 8

B E  H E R E  

W I T H O U T  

F A I L !

Unbleached • Percale W om en ’s Unbleached
MUSLIN REMNANTS Broadcloth SHEETS
2,000 Yards 

36 inches w ide. Short Lengths! SLIPS 81x90
Un-hemmed, tom  tizo .

Fine Q u a lity ! H U R R Y ! H U R R Y ! A  Real V a lu e T H E Y ’ RE H O T !

Y a rd  8 C
I___ _____________________________

Y a rd  5 c 2 9 c 5 0  c

Glenbrooke
C OATS

A f«mou» nam- — 
Mhich i« your (juar- 
anlr. of linr quality 
and iM‘r\ice! Inlrrrst- 
i;i){ w<H>lrna in the 
Miiarte»t atylrs and 
culura. 12-20.

Thtrr Won't Cling!

S L I P S
Panne
Satin 7 4

Exceptionally good looking 
oiaa rut tlipx. Smartly tailored 

|jr trimmed with lace 32 to -Ft

Khaki
PANTS
FO R M EN 

T  rip le-atitched ! 
V a t 'd y ed ! It ’ s a V a lu e !

$1.00
Fringed

PANNELS
S A V E

A T
P E N N E Y ’S

1 7 c

Boyi’

Tennis
SHOES
Save H ere ! 

H U R R Y !

5 7 c

Rayon
PANTIES

In N ew  Styles and 
Patterns!

1 3 c

8 H E E T I N C
Fafue ^

P r ic ed ;

This extra durable un
bleached ahreting will 
give extraordinary *rrv- 
ice. Save money! 81".

Wizard Sheets

7 9 *
fiood values! Compare 
the texture, the durability 
— for yourself! WIZ
ARD 42"x.36" caae^ 15c.

Durable Nation JTitie Quality f

S

PEACHBLOOM
Washable

Crepe!
For lingerie, and dres.xes. 
Will not pull at seams.

Ray These 
and SAh'E !

81"x99" —  fu ll double bed 

aixe! Resides being so sturdy 

ami lung lived. Nation Wides 

...e sheets you’ll en/or using! 

Thoy’ra lovely and while, and 

have a smooth, even finish!

So/t m d Warmt

G O W N S

Cosy
Flannelette

BEDSPREADS
1-44Sise

84x1 OH in.

Of heavy cotton in atlracliv 
t...lonial JaiquarJ designs, i :  
• n r i le  lH'dro»»rn colot -

5 9 '
In slipover and 
button f r o n t  
styles. Full cut, 
well made! In 
gay stripes and 
solid colors.

dttractive Rayon Taffeta

S L I P S
XItargain

Pru-ed! 3 9
Unusual quality! Bias cut, with 
V lops. Trimmed .nid strictly 
ailored styles .31 to -H.

R inglets Genuine 
H O S IE R Y

repe

Jy
A Note Fall Favorite!

Marathon
CenaineFm r 1  O ft 

Feil Hat! A

A good looking snap bnm 
morkd ihal't leading the fash
ion parade! Easy-fitting and 
durable, it’s sure to add that 
well dressed touch to your out
fit Just one frum our big Uock!

MEN’S
FALL

SUITS
• — S TYLE

• — E C O N O M Y

16.75
Double breasted s p o r t  
back suits —  styled fo r 
men who are particu lar in 
their dress.

Sturdily ta ilored  o f  dur
able fabrics in p leas in ; 
patterns. They  are bound 
to m ake a hit.

E X T R A  P A N T S  . . $4.98 
You  A lw ays  Save at 

Penney’ f

Fairs NcuexI 1‘attvrnsl Fast ( ’.ohtrxl

. V I E N ' S  S H I R T S

Pr.78c
Lively silk chifTons that look 
much sheerer than they really 
are! First quality, of course!

Fine Ribbed Cotton

U N I O N  SUI TS

I »  A fiOt of Value for So Little Money!

BLANKETS

6 9

Sec //off Wfir/i You Sav0

TERRY TOWELS
Sloeh

V p Mow!

Of fine quality cotton, with 
firmly stitched ends —  they'll 
keep their shape! Goodinoking 
plaids with striped borders. 
'0"x80". Blanket pairs L.T.".

N ot Less Than 5%  Pure V irg in  W odU

B L A N K E T S

Lovely
Plaids 1 .9S

Pair

Such warm, nappy plaid pair, 
arc unusual at a price as lo» 
as this— now’s the time lo in- 
them! Good looking, with du 
able bindingv of lii-lrc 
Miren. Sire. 70 in x 't̂ l

9
Ahsorlient terry 
c l o t h !  Whit, 
w i t h  r'-loied 
border.-! I’opu
la r 17" l.v .35" 
si/c! A Value!

Fo r
Children

4 9
E iecp tio .n a l 
quality for so 
little money !  
Just the r i^ t 
weight for this 
time of year!

For Tiny Tots!

BATHROBES

C o r y  a n d  
w a r m !  O f  
Beacon robe 
cloth — lakes 
h a r d  wear. 
Dainty shell 
trimmings.

ISon-H ilt 
Collars! 7 9

Listrous hriHuk lolhv an<l olhei 
sturdy fabrics! In all v>hilc. 
popular solid -hades and smart 
patterns, the kinds you'll wear 
with pride! Iloomy si/cs -  Nu- 
rraft collars altai hed!

Strong Fabrics fo r  Strenuous lAuisI

WORK SHIRTS

I

Ftir Roys— 2 to b !

S U I T S

9 8 c
B a b y  b o y  
styles that'll 
m a k e  them 
I e e I grown 
up! S h a n- 
tung, broad- 
rioth. poplin. 
Olbcrs, 08c

ong Leg, Long Sleeve

PLAY SUITS
Value 

Priced !

X4 9
TheyTI take lots 
of rough and 
tumble w e a r !
O f  d i i r a b l *
denim Ji covert. 
Sires 2 to C.

Indian Design Facial
BLANKET TISSUES

Durable - A ttractive 500 to B ox !
A T  A  N E W  
L O W  PR IC E !

BEST Q U A L IT Y

$ 1 .4 9 1 9 c

Mothers neednV worry alwiiil 
ripped xeams, broken biitton- 
fraved rollars' These shirts will 
lake months of plavground and 
evervday abuse’ ’-tnrdv .-over 
or rhambrav— triple stitrhed'

Broadcloth
Fast

Colors!
A iavorilr th« nation 
over—because of its firm 
close weave, its lasting 
durability Fast colors!

Pic-Pon Prints
Fast A

C o fo r f f

A novritv corfird cotton 
in unuBual prints, plauls, 
slrifir*, snd attractivp sol
id colors. -V) in. wide.

ONYX }
Neal —

1 0 *  '*■ ]Slripe$
Sturdy ron-'liuctifin! 
wearing. ^2 in. %vidc.

Warmth Plus ServireJ

UNION SUITS
Grexil 

lofues.’

Ribbed cotton, 
long or short 
sleeves, ankle 
lengths! Com
fortably sized!

Cheese
CLOTH

Unbleached. M akes 
Splendid Dust Cloths

Yard 4 c

Sanitary
Napkins
12 to Box!

L im ited Quantity L e ft

at lO c Box

N  N  E  Y ^ S
P E N N E Y .  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

ACROSS FROM CONNELLEE HOTEL — W EST MAIN STREET EASTLAND

Smart Neta Arrivals for Fatlf

Button Straps
3-98

Pair
The high freot MBket ankles 
even trimmer I Another tri
umph in quality as well as 
style. Suedo trimm-d with data- 

.sd'J tv narrow atritin' -jl
Uistinctive in Appetirance— Econt ctd, Tirol

OXa ORDS
3-98

• A  smooth toe Myle yoatl be 
proud to wear! Wiui rubber 
heels and leather soles that 
guarantee extra months of ass- 

'*  vice— a greater saving for youl

t; U  

..MO

ONMMMMMMMnSMWWINMaMMm

CORDUROY I
Aorroic ^  Q  
WU4!

\  firmly woven quality 
with a deep pile and vet- 
veiy finish. For rubes, 
sportswear, payamas.

II I

CHILDREN’S Sizes 
SHOES to 2 9 8 c

;.-lt

x-ji

li,if I

w < ra

11 uJ

-tif *'Jid
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Quanah Has Many 
Cooperative Plans 

For Doing Business
yl'A .NAH , T ix. Quanah is tu' 

uhead o f many -^luthwest towns it 
the pr- -nt trend toward coopoi 
ativoM. Tite town haf a cooperat". 
fdlmit station, lumb»'r yard, f< • i 
don-, farm implement 'tore, graU' 
elevator and ert am -tation.

Ti xa.i farmeii are fast iniimn,’ 
ooop« ratlviT li svoure n iximuo 
profit tl --‘ir produr: an
vrops. A if oup >f T= Xu ■ hai.d .
o f i'.orr: r'- uianao T '
! ido a '-oar of tlio iato to d' t. 
loim- if . oop. ! ,u,v. wore a thr- 
to private i u'.i!' and in.’urn i: 
to finam ; »1 inU ror* o f a city 

Tht y found ihai ;h- o  .‘p. w. r 
not putt;n- oom p'tit;';■ pru - 
liut wen -tav n.' at Ut" pr;te sUtO 
tlar«; : I'l ; 'tm-iished n; r\*' int- 
rr ji.;>  a • ; to I! > •nhers expn”  
for fuiulr f" -  eX)

• nar.i'vr of ‘,'omr’ erxe of!a-i... 
::: ui'-=o-vi citie' rauid that t: 
rum in almr-it evf ry Imt inie st.it 
••d ; ;-o|ierat!‘ help 'd tl; ir tov

Hidden Wealth of 
Texas Lies In Her 
Natural Resi^urces

a lartte proven supply, and un niidable interference against poli
I imuKinahly (treat 
I meat-paekinyr and

Ural aspirations if  the aspirantpusaibilities''
its auxiliary,! happens to be famous in piitaliin 

lei'.ther; cotton textiles, to absorb* annals. That's Jerry's trouble. He 
the eiiormeus export which kIuis made history more than a decade
producing: market', wool and mo
hair textile mills; dairyinir, puuh 
try and eirjts, especially turkeys 

I frarden s|Kits rich enou.ch to fur- 
SAN ANTtlNU ), Oct. 7.— Hid- „ish raw material.^ for a half do* 

rlcii (told lie. in Texa.s -wealth ,-n of the creutest ports in the na- 
iwaitmtf deveioinnent by some tion; fruit i aniiinir and fish pack 
h >rti with h s m a l l  work'hop. ceruinic.s, marble and irranite
! uu Kdison with a backroom lab-. helium, and the "Kreatest indus- 

' ! trial fi ul that nature haa to (tive
! t: It *:i- ;bu thcuie o f an ad- natural (ta-. with 65 percent o f tlu

- h i! today by Railroad fom- ..mire nation's supply beK^mit cause everybody is more interest
' ;t; Krneit O. Thompsm. for use.”  ed in fo o t^ ll than politic!. When

• th ' slate convention ot .Money, Thompson termed the the word is passed that the for-
ft i' K-tate Bi aida. ' "stiivulant" to transform thi. hier Mustnng: star is in town, he

wealth into t ie  material thlnif? >* usually besieced by a crowd o f 
"T h f thinif that is necessary football enthusiasts and husUeei 
then fore, to brinif our latent re ' o f f  to the hiirh school urounds to 
ources into liquid wealth is t: trivc the local rookies a talk on 

furnish invited capital commit irridiron tactics and show them 
here with all rva.sonable security i“ ’ nio of the finer iwints o f the 

■ .'ible.''

aif(> us are quarterback of the S. 
iM. I'. Mustanifs, and the football 
(fentry hasn’t forgot it. Hia love 
fur the game today is just as ar
dent as it was in 11127 when he 
wa> wowing the fans with spectac
ular pasat's and tuuchdowna 

T raveling about the state dur
ing the past month. Mann sa.vt he 
has found it difficult to attend to 
his personal business affairs be-

0>'ster Association 
To Be Formed By 

First o f the Year

! ft

' V ‘ Ith o f T ' ^ - T h o m p -  
1. ill h‘T natural re-

IV--. a-:d that w alth will be 
ht • : > ■ :»f ih« who step 

v.Hf ti Ht iht threi*hoW *»f an era 
M r- *5 t! ; \panr!.»n in Iht ’*tatt 
XX ;■! :i r raw matt-ri-Ua ari 
-• •'1 into art!i*h‘r - f tom-;

<1 It

t/Aildrejw. T ex f’i, ha? a 
tive cotton jri'i oaT.**d
" ‘.1 t. -''ah ' -h

at :̂ v->rT-itaftt

m the ?tore-
f*)nv a un '

i . I ■ *»mpî >n '-aid i 
lr.*;;rurt: vault-  ̂|

t pi- If fHtw» r. wait- 
4'til for the com-1

fa
I

doi.

•. he 1 't *d  newv. . 
the pinty wood-i 

uJted;
” w. h.^'-i^iready

> • Hi
«> Pia-’

at r
1 Hi

CLASSIFIED

game.
j "They don't give me much time 
I for speech-making these days,”  
|Jeny says. "Even since the foot- 
i ball season opined, I have been 
dedicating n e w  stadiums and 
-crimmaging with high school 

i teams.
*I ruined a new pair o f  pants 

last week getting into a icrim-
------  mage line and my arm is sore

DAI I AS .- I f former SecroUry from pa-ssing footballs. But it's
>f State Gerald C Mann decides lou  o f fun. and i f  I can help the 

enter the attorney general's boys I m always glad to Uke 
. he will have to wait until ; time out to do it.

1 ! fiHitball season is over to do j ‘ '|t doesn't leave much time for
■ly - » r i. ; rumpaim work. | court hou.se business but it does-
Kootball. it seems, runs a for- i n’t make much difference after 
------- - = ^  all

Gerald C. Mann Is 
Still a Follower 
Of Football Teams

By UnU«(i PrM»
R0CKK1RT, Tex.— Texas oya 

ters will have an organisation be 
hind them in 1938— the new Texas 
Oyster Aaaoeiation which will be 
formed at Talacios before January 
lat.

The new association will include 
both growers and dealera The 
purpose will be to conserve the 
supply o f shellfish o ff the Texas 
Gulf t'oaat and to make plans foi 
improving the quality.

Temporary officers are Travis 
Johnson o f Rockport, president 
and Alex Lillieo o f Rockport, sec 
retary. Permanent officers are ex 
pected to be elected at the Palacio' 
meeting about three months from 
now.

Water and Ga.s For  ̂
Corpus Christi Is | 
Assured bv Bonds

Circus Performer’s Ease of Action
Packed by Many Hours of Hard Work

Students to Censor 
Editorials For a 
University Paper

Black Bass Adopted 
By Canadian Town
A \  \OQI
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Yejuia Electric Service Co.
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id odd pieces! 
Mr . W. K i

Specified by 

Paris!

Shown in the 

Leading Fashion 

Stores of the

Nation!

For •ndComploto Morkolt 
Financial N«»wt 

T H E  W A I.L  S T R E E T  
X > U R N A L

Raltod apon by butinaa* mon 
and inroatort ovorywhoro. Sood 
for frao aampio copy.
44 Broad St- Naw York

Worn by

Smartest Dressed 

Women!

Special Showing at

I usually wind up by finding 
everybody from the county judge 
and leading preacher to the town 
barber out on the football field.”

Mann likes to show young foot
ball as[)irants the backfield tricks 
that won him fume and the All- 
Southwest quarterback title more 
than a decade ago. He has fre
quently sp4-nt an entire afternoon 
with some snuxll-tuwn football 
squad, showing the boys how to 
make short and long passes.

Jerry was captain in his high 
school football team at Sulphur 
Springs, and lettered in football 
at S. M. V. where he was elected 
captain in 1927. He studied law 
at Southern Methodist L'niversity 
and finish.-d at Harvard, and he ia 
now practicing law in Dallas.

Old Cattle Group 
Is Still Active 

0^ er Half Centurv

By Pr*M
AVSTIX , Tex.—  Editorials in 

The Daily Texan, student publica
tion at the University o f Texas, 
will pass through a student conucil 
“ censorship”  before publication 
this year. •

The plan was adopted after edi
torials la.-it year Itql to faculty 
censorship and protests by stu
dents against the censors.

Dr. Paul J. Thompson, chairman 
o f the Department o f Journaliam, 
said the council would have a rep
resentative from each o f the 
schools and colleges in the Uni
versity. The resulting editorial 
were expecte'd to reflect more 
clearly ciimpua opinion than the 
writinits o f any one student.

Ijist year's furore followed edi
torials critieixing the Colorado 
River project sponsored by the late 
Congreskman James P. Buchanan 
o f  Brenham. Buchanan had been 
equally active in sponsoring pro
jects that aided the University ol 
Texas building program.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas - 
Coi-pus Christi’i  industrial in
terests received a guarantee for 
an adequate water and gas supply 
lost week with the pas.sage by a 
four-to-one vote o f $750,000 in 
bond issues to rehabilitate the 
sity'a water and gas systems.

The bond issues were for the 
building of a new water line from 
the Nueces River at Culallen to 
Corpus Christi and for general 
rehabilitation and extension of 
the city’s water and ga.v systemr. 
Bonds for the water project total 
$650,000. and those for the gas 
improvement program total $100,- 
000.

Construction o f the water line 
ia expected to get under way in 
time to have it ready for use 
early next summer. The line will 
supplement a 20-inrh main to 
Calalln now in use.

The improved water and gas 
facilities, instituted to meet Cor
pus Christi's rapid industrial de
velopment program, will ta- a boon 
to new industries contemplating 
entering the local trade area.

Among the major industries 
which have announced plans for 

J entering Corpus Christi are the 
Columbian Carbon Co., which will 
build a $100,000 quick-freezing 
plant for frosting and preserving 
foods. The General American 
Tank Stomge Terminal company 
if constructing a $50,000 refin
ery and contemplates eon.struc- 
tion of a plant to build and repair 
tank cars and a pre-cooling plant 
for perishable fomlstuffs. The 
Southern Alkali Corporation will 
soon add units for the manufac
ture of salt and chlorine.

Farmers Operate a 
Railroad Rescued 

From Scrap Heap

Legal Records
M arriage Licewset
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Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
Weit Main Phone 42

KE.VT roor' and thre- 
nrvrtn ;'nt. cli'; e 

! Mr- Elder, cor- 
■ and W'llnut.

F' lR «  \ 

; ,-t M:

E; At .1 bargain. 1 R 
l i-t piano. Apply

r-h- .

$18.50
TO

$22.50
See Our Windowi
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O L D  R A C E  T R A C K
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A REALLY BIG. TRULY GREAT, 3-RING CIRCUS 
AND V̂ -ILD ANIMAL MENAGERIE'

TOPS IN ALL BUT PRICE!

■ALL NEW THIS TEAR

({u A ^e£ £ & tb^

□ R E U S
fnormou.sly Er^arged and Enriched 

" .^G L ITTE R IN G T y GREATER 
^  " GLORIOUSLY GRANDER

FIVE FEARLESS FLYERSwosso.fOv*$S. lainNanOMav̂ ir »aH$s
R E B R A S

WALH* JCHWIW t 
TAU(lM« UA UOM

•mAI h« »SS<H »*o» sfMVirio* . .
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iMi
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BUDDY
MISS A E R I A L E T T A•Mvrv siiStjiia Of TS4I wt«M rsAMii

F R A N K  M I L L E R ' S
COHNiR TRIO • WIUIS SISTERS 
JUICS JACOT S TRAINED KARS

mUMMOTn ^FREE
Counflcss Otker Armic. Aerial 
and Animal CKamRumi. . .

• mne 0  wm  • am
m mv sBwwRi • I M  
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The c r e a m  of the WORLD’S 
CHOICEST CIRCUS TALENT

Streamlined to Trends of Today 
2 R. M.~-TWO PERFORMANCES O A lLY-d  P. M.I ONH at $ # M.aa« f » a

fiBEITEST CIRCUS ON M RTH FOR THF PRICF

THE 
, FASHION
\

No. Side Sq. - Eastland

AM.ARIIXO. Tex.— The Texas 
and Southwe.-tern Cattle Raisurs 
A-"! ; i;ition. formed 62 yeara age 
under a tree at Graham, Texas, bv 
a determined grouj) o f pistol-tot
ing eowmen to halt rustling. It 
keeping alive the romance o f the 
w-est.

It still find.! work to do in fight
ing cattle ruttlers and ‘ ’ Itad men” 
who wer< not totally banished oi 
exterminated in the re-making ol 
the Western plains.

I The .A'^sociation, now a corpora
tion with far-flung operations 
-peniis much time and money ir 
tracking down cattle rustlers, and 
has widened its scope to include 
political questions affecting the 
indu.»try.

Its officials point out that when 
beef prices go as high as they are 

, MOW, rustling invariably increases 
.and usually does a go<>d business 
hut the crude, old branding iron 
in use since the days o f the open 
range, .-till marks the path that I leads to jail. It once led to the end 

I of a rop«' dangling from the limb 
I of a live oak tree on the western 
' prairies.

B y tTnitod Pr«M

Aroade, N. Y.— A group of 
farmers in N’ew York state have 
gone into the railroad business.

They operate the Arcade & 
Attica railroad, one o f the most 
unusual in the United States. One 
train is run daily between Ar
cade and Attica, a 26-mile stretch.

The railroad is 100 years old, 
but when private management 
threatened to abandon it, the 
farmers along the line pooled 
their resources and purchased the 
entire system ami equipment.

The owners are the railroad'; 
best customers. TTieir milk ship- 
ment.s, together with the milk 
freight o f several milk companies, 
keep the railroad in the “ black.”

H O S P IT A L  E M P T Y  3 Y E A R S

LONDON.— A gray, 50-year-old 
hospital stands on the Thames 
bank at Rotherhithe —  empty ex
cept for a day and night staff of 
nurses. No patients have b<>en ad
mitted for three years; yet the 
hospital must be kept iroirg, It is 
designed to keep smallpox from 
London.

ANNOUNCING
HOTEL STORAGE AND GARAGE 
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
COMPLETE LINE MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

WASHING — GREASING — STORAGE  

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

dames E. Nelson and Miss Lil
lian Dell Hagar, Gorman Route 3.

Angel Itanteria, Ranger and 
Augustina Baize, Ranger.

David Edward Franklin, Hous
ton and Bess Olson, Cisco.

Loy Williams, Abilene and Mau- 
rine Bailey, Cisco.

N ew  Cars Registered j
1937 Chev. Sedan, C. C. Walk 

er, Desdemona; Whitaker White, 
Strawn.

1937 Ply. Sed.. W. A. Bowen, 
[Cisco; Carroll Motor Co., Cisco.
I 1937 Terrap. pickup. M. H.
I Price, Gorman; Durham Motor 
Co.

19.37 Ford Coupe, I.,one Star 
Gas Co., Ranger, Nance Motor Co. 
Cisco.

1937 Chov. Tudor, J. B. Koonce 
Gorman; Harvey Chev. Co., East- 
land.

1937 Ford Trg. Mrs. Viola 
Collin.s, Gorman; Guy Patterson 
Tire Service, Eastland. ,

1937 Chev truck. A. J. Ratliff. 
Ranger; Anderson Pruet Inc., 
Ranger.

1937 Plymouth Coupe. R. J. 
Krapt, Desdemona; Burnside -Mo
tor Co., Eastland.

1937 Chev. Truck, Fd Brown. 
Gorman: Gorman Sales Co.

1937 International truck. West 
Texas Produce Co., Ci*co; Chas-1 
tain Truck and Tractor Co. ]

1937 Dodge Sedan, A. J. Olsen,' 
Cisco; Burnside Motor Co., Ea.-t- 
land.

1937 Packard Sedan, Mrs. A r - ' 
nold Kirk, Ka-tland; Guy Patter-1 
son Tire Service. I

1937 Chev. Sedan, George A t- ' 
kins, Cisco; A. G. Motor Co.

1937 Chev. Sedan, Texas I ’a - ; 
cific Coal & Oil Co., Eastland, 
Harvey Chevrolet Co., Eastland.

1937 Chev. pickup, Gattis Bros. 
Scranton: A. G. Motor Co.

1937 Chev. Cpe., I.one Star, 
Gas Co., Cisco; A. G. Motor Co., 
Cisco.

1937 Ford Cpe., Lone Star 
Gas Co., Ranger; I^veillc Motor* 
Co., Ranger.

1937 Ford Del., Miss Willie 
Wilson, Cisco; Nance Motor Co., 
Cisco.

1987 Chv. pickup. Lone Star  ̂
Gas Co., Cisco; A. G. Motor Co., , 
Cisco. *

1937 Chev. Sedan, R. V. Bums, | 
Ranger; Whitaker White Motor 
Co.

Suits Filed
91st— Clara Burk vs. 0. L. 

Burke, divorce.
91st— Daisy Palmer vs. Hugh 

Palmer, divorce; Laura E. Whil- 
kins vs. Lee C. Whilkins, divorce 
and custody and maintenance of 
minor child.

91st— John J. Boen vs. Bertie 
Boen, divorce.

91st— Robert Harrison vs. Ce
cilia Harrison, divorce.

91st— Alice Blakney vs. Frank 
D. Blakney, divorce and custody 
of minor child.

1

Left— Sia Lelendts Above—  C onerr Trio ( Below— Betty W illis and
pel

WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE GENERAL PUBLIC TO LET US 

SERVE YOUR FUEL AND MOTOR OIL NEEDS . . . AND 

WASHING AND GREASING!

HOTEL GARAGE & STORAGE
G. H. KINARD, OWNER 

Across From Connelleo Hotel West Main —  Eaatland

The “ gri'ate'4t o f . .i-i-" with 
w-hich the much-touted daring 
young man f l io  throurh the air, 
which in fact characterizes all the 
alluring feats which take place 
under a circus U'nt, i.« the result 
of the very antithi ! .if ease, 
namely; hard work and much o f 
it. to the aeeompli-hment o f 
equal portions .>f patiinre md p.-r- 
serven-nee.

Thi.s fact will hear testimony 
o f any o f the p»'rformer« and 
trainers with Uuf^ell Bio.-. Cii 
cus which is bille.l to exhibit In 
Eastland on Friday. Oct. a.

It may he dirillu-ioning, but 
circus performer- do not get 
shat way by some magic gift 
True, there mu-st first he a natui 
al aptitude, liut beyond that ar. 
endless hours o f practice, blister
ed palms aching bncki. and fray
ed nerve.s, yet underlying all o f 
these, the pride that comes from 
true achievement.

Roger T. Hahson, world famed 
financial exi» rt, ha.- found in
spiration in the circus and writes 
of it in these terms: “ I f  every 
industry were oiwrati'd with th. 
same intelligent orgununtion and 
strirt discipline as those o f a 
great circus, would thi n- be and 
busine.--s d.'pression? I f  every 
young man develop.'d the courag.- 
and exactncs.s of those perform
ers, would there he any un.'W- 
ployed? I f  we all in our daily 
work showed the iiersistence anil 
patience of those animal trainers, 
could we help being successful? 
O f course the-e people require 
character, health and intell'gence

I a foundation on which to build 
. The --cret o f  circus success 

- ..ntinui'i to be those old-fashion
ed qualities o f industry, eouragi-, 
g'.mi habit-, and thuroughnes-s."

This cones from I>ome laura 
Knight. England's f.>r< most w*>- 
msn artist: ‘Tireus preformem 

! are the hardest working, cleaaast 
Hiving jple 1 have ever met, with 
n pride ;n their bi.di. i, an ideal >4 . 
attainment and an Infinite capa- 
ety for endurance.”  .And to this, 
another f.xmous Fnglirhwomali, 
l.rdy Eleanor Smith, the noveliit, 
acid-.; "The performers of the cir- 

j - u.s are neither savages nor ma- 
ri.'iens: they are charming, nitr- 
n-al, :ndustrious people, whose 
I rivale existence might well act 
.111 example to us all."

Cow* Are Not Always 
Contented, Boy Find*

LUBBOCK, Tex.— Norman Nor
ris, fn-shman engineering atudgnt 
nt Texas Technological College has 
discovered that cows are not al
ways contented. H « brought a cow 
to college this fall from his horn* 
at Meadow, Texas, planning to ex
change milk for room and board.

"The cow went dry when the 
came to town,”  Norris said in ex
plaining his change o f address. “ 1 
had promi.sed to move if  she didn’t 
give enough milk to meet the 
needs o f my landlord.”  The cow 
was sent hack to Meadow— and hit 
board bill, to hia dad.

Rock I*land Will
Improve It*. Line*

Br United Press
DALHART, Tex.— H. E. Mc

Mullen, division superintendent ot 
the Rock Island Railroad, has an
nounced a program of bridge and 
track improvements near Dalhart 
and in the Moore County oil field, 
to cost more than $90,000.

Included will be repairs to the 
bridge over Arroyo Rita Blanca 
damaged last June when Rita 
Blanca tumbled a 20-foot wall of 
water against the bridge in the 
worst fflood in the history o f the 
Dalhart area.

Trjs OsBL Ad*J

RANGER S A T . ,
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TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY, 2 & 8 P. M.

Only Big Railroad Show Coming!
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BULLDOGS ARE Oil Man Describes

WORKING FOR I 
LIONS GAME

TWO BEAUTIES AND THE BEAST!

A year o f lucceiaful leglslatlvr 
ac('om|ilishmvntii will l>e reported 
at the Annual Meeting o f the in 
dependent 1‘etroleuin Aaaociation 
o f America at Houaton, Octobei 
14 to 16, according to Joseph M 

'Ti._ D _ II i i j  I* . I Weaver, President o f the Weaver- 
‘r K ' r i m  corporation, Kastlnnd. Wen- 

I ver is a director for Texas o f the 
1. I*. A. A.

I Klectiun o f a new Board and 
regitaiul Vice Presidents will m 

brushing up on several w e a k n e s s - . 1̂** meeting
es found in the team in their first I
two conference games. I Oil-World Kxposition.

A running attack with a vaii-l "hich the Asaoiia
ed assortment o f plavs, is being ■'‘Pomsored this year includes 
worked out methodically, with Kxtension for two years o f the

strenuous workouts since the 
Abilene game, had another stiff 
round o f practice under the lights 
Wednesday night, with Coaches 
Baker Wright and H. (i. Jennnig'

»  such attention givim to the part 
the linemen play in the offense 
and one the defense, and the ball 
curriers being taught to add more 
drive to their offense.

Many o f the squadmen who

Connally "Hot O il" I-aw, whic 
expired June, 19.'I7; tax on im 
ported crude and gasoline, which 
also expired in June, again im 
posed effective to 1P39; Inter
state Oil Compart renewed and

saw service at Abilene learned extended to 1939; Greever-Oemp
much in that game, and, together 
with what is being taught them 
by the coaches, they will likely 
show a much better brand of 
teamwork when they go up against 
the Brownwnod Idons at Browii- 
wooil Friday night.

Kneouraged over the two 
touchdowns pushed over against 
the first string Kagles, the Bull
dogs are putting more snap and 
fight into their scrimmages, with 
blocking getting a goo<l bit o f at
tention. Poor blocking, due to 
lack o f spirit, was l.srgely respon
sible for the two defeats suffered 
by the team this season, and this 
part o f the play is being im
proved rapidly.

V  Practically the same lineup that 
started against the K.ngles is ex
pected to dart against-the l.ions 
this week end, though Honey is 
expected to he in a position to

Vtart at a tackle po^itnn. He was 
not suited out fur the Abilene 
game because of an injurni knee.

The Lions are in good shape-, 
having suffered only minor in
juries in their Big Spring game 
last week, and are rt ported to be 
in the best o f shape.

sey-U'Mahoney bill extended pro 
visions expiring on permits tc 
drill public lands; appropriation 
for Bureau o f Mines work in fore
casting state demand was reinstat
ed in hill after being stricken 
House vote for V'inson waste dis 
iHisal measure secured, but con 
ferees failed to agree on bill a> 
amended by iva-nate this session.

Surface Again to 
Preach In Eastland
» The .''unday morning worship 

Sen-ice o f the Fir«t Presbyterian 
church will be conducted by Ittv 
Kugene H. Surface o f Trinity 
I ’ niversity at Waxahachie, o f
ficials announced, 11<ur-duy.

An invitation will be given 
I those wishing to unite with the 
ihurch, it was -tateil.

Sunday schools will begin at 
9:ri0 a. m. and tl^e worship service 
at 11 a. m.

Gas Company Suit 
Continued by Court

Home Club Members 
Hear Meeting Report

Tree Rings Show 
Drouths at Time 

i Of Columbus’ Trip

more favorable moisture condi
tions.

Keen said his tree calendar had 
not revealed definite evidence 
i-ither for or against the existence 
o f long term weather cycles, but 
that te.st. for the short cycles did 
not -UDort any o f the shorter

------- I cycle -wheim-s for weather picdic-
Br ITnIud PrsM ' ( jo p g  hilVe been propox-d

WASHINGTON. —  The year  ̂ His survey included a .study of 
that Columbus discovered Ameii- ] records o f 1,'JJO pine trees select-
ca the weather was dry hud been 
dry for 2a years--the Bureau of 

' Knton.ology and Plant tjuaran- 
, tine o f the Department o f Agri
culture has discovert d.

I But it started raining before 
' Columbus could get back to Spain 
to tell Queen Isabella about it. 
K. O. Keen o f the bureau foun-l 
by a study o f annual rings of 
trees. He described these ring- 
as almost infallable weather r- - - 
ords.

A study o f rings from trees rut 
in Oregon, some dating back nmre 
than 150 years, revealed that the 
ponderosa pine forests were in 
1492 in very much the ,-ame kind 

, o f a growth depression as they 
have bi-en since 1917, Keen said.

But, he addid, the punishment 
the trees have taken in the pa.«t 20 
years is the worst ever, with in
sect attacks added to diouth in
jury. Billions o f board feet of 
timber have b<-en kille.I and d- - -rt 
has encroached on thriving pirn- 
stands. he said.

Kei-n said the long-time weath
er record revealed by these tree 
is more reassuring than some 
weather recoedr- which --m  to 
indicate an sO-year trend toward 
increasing dryne^is. They -how-, he 
said, that there have b<-cn p<-rioi|- 
o f relative dr>-ne--i for longer than 
80 years, followed by a return to

Texas, and Odron Chapman, John 
Tarleton College.

ed from fivi- areas 50 to -.50 miles 
apart. By cross checking average 
records from the several areas he 
WHS able to nud not only the 
weather record but record of fire.: 
and in.sect utta-V:- at well.

House Author of 
Ranger Oil Boom 
Tale In Magazine
KOUT WORTH, Oct. 7. What 

hapfM-n  ̂ to a jr»eai oil Lh” >m town 
in th*' y# ‘ ' that 4 om» after the 
bijf well^ <|uit roarmjf in” T h e  
^tory i? toitl by P.oyce H-t i •. wr II- 
known T r‘x .̂ ni wyp>.p; rman, in I 
next wrek'ji I'jiue *»f the .Saturday t 
Kveninir HoMt und»*r the title, “ It 
wan fun while it lajJtt-d.’* The 
urtirle deaU with Itanyer and th<‘ 
other towTiH o f Ka^tland county, 
M:en» of a miirhty rui»h 20 y ara 
air<> Incidentally, kang«*r will hold 
a -flvbration on Oct. 21, the an- 
niverMiry.

Thir is Houw =^rond oil boom 
article in the Saturday Kveninjt 
I':.At. The firnt. ap arinjr ^*veral 
m(*nthr aifo, we* the s»or>' »»f 
Mexin. He ij. aU'» the author o f 
the bR»ok, “ Wri t  Y*'U in Uanper.**.

iK'puty Sheriff Tuy I ’mlerw. Md 
rejM»rtt ti Thui>day that l.vnham 
Briiwn, char,- d "  ilh buiirlary, 
ha.- pR.-ted IToO bond.

Programs Prepared 
For Medical Meeting

Programs Thursday were being 
prc|uircd for the Tuesday night, 
Oct. 12, meeting o f  the Kostland- 
Callahan County Medical Society 
at Connellee hotel roof garden in 
Kastland.

Dr. Frank S. Schoonver. Jr., 
of Fort Worth, will speak on “ Re
nal surgery under difficulties,”  
and Dr. T. C. Terrell, also of Fort 
VA'oith, on an unannounced sub
ject.

The meeting will begin at seven 
. o’clock, with a meal

Sheriff Back After 
Court Attendance

Sheriff Low W‘h*«1h ha.« return- 
t <1 t<: K.-Rtland after appeaririK 
b«’fore a federal court K î^nd jury 
at Abilene on cusrm from thU 
RRjunty.

Cafe Diner Demand# 
Service for a Dog

Dl'NCAN. Okla. An aged man 
ac- ompanieil by a small dog, en- 
I- - d a r..<taurant here and a«ke-l 
if li e e-stablishiie lit 'Upplied can
ned li-ig fe -d. It didn't, so os 
U-ught a -e- k if hamburger meat 
for the dog.

Then he asked that the meat be 
-e r v e d  at a tabli and that the dog 
n-ceive -tervice comparable to that 
-'iv#-n any other eu.tomer. I he 
management refused, politely but 
firmly.

GET DIVORCE
Ninety-first district court has 

gi anted divorce to Ollie Dulo and 
W. K. Dula. Jr. Custwly o f a 
minor child wa.- given Mrs. Pula-

Citrus day., are on the way to Ranger, .Satu»-lav, October ISth, with the announced engagement • f  
the .A1 G, Burnc/ and Sell- Kioto Combined Circu-. With a personnel o f 1,000 performers, SOO furreil 
■nd feathered crentues, 400 horses and 25 elephant., everything is bigger and bitter than ever. Two 

Mrs. John Nix, delegate to the | pi-rformances will be given at 2:00 and 8:00 p. m. 
recent State Home Di-mimstration ' — ■

Cos* o f  X-Ray Gas f<,mp,ny ' An-i » “ h* home Kuth
 ̂ , g,. o-s tonio, reported on the trip at

affamftt I^one Star Ga* company Morton Valley Member* attendingr the »t‘swon
Home OemR'nMtrutiun club Mon- were Mme«. ( l int
day in the home o f .Mrs. Ix-ster Stoker, O. J. Tarver. O. D.
Trout. Dobbs, Bill Wheat. Ted May, O.

aMra. Guy Stoker proMiled. The >»’ • Kino* IlenHley, J. B.
next meetinj? U .-Ret for Tuejulay, . B»yH«*ld, Brentice Carter, .1. J.

has bi-en continueil until the Oc
tober term for rendition of Judg
ment.

Written briefs for all parties 
had not been filed.

Hamilton, Bertie .Matheney, Cecilc | man, and these .<couts are work- 
Kubanks, H. Thompson, W. B. ■ ing out a full fall program. Th,-y 
Peeples, W’. F. Crouch. Nix, Stok- .plan to visit monibi-rs o f the
er and Trout. One visitor, Mrs. 
Nettie Mao Terry Moriin, also at
tended.

S E IB E R L IN G 'S

MAKES TIRES.WITH NO WEAK SPOTS /

(

A ll tire manufaciurcrt, 
wi th the c i ccpt i on o f 
Sctberling, vulcanixc their 
tiret in molds where rub
ber it preMed againtc blit- 
Icrinf tteel. Since rubber 
and cotton are vegetable 
pfoductft, heat burnt the 
life and strength out of 
them. All Selberllng ilret 
«rt cured by the Patented 
Vapor-Curt proceei at 
• how/i In the p h o to 
graph at the right. ThIe 
proceee o f gentle steam 
taper pretervee the life 
of the cotton and rubber 
'and make* a tire with No 
Weak Sputa.

C O lIfl’ 
E t S

,B 0Y  SCOUTS 
__ C-s.Of Ah ERICA

I "S.'sS Texan,”  Brccki-nridgc, ... 
the near future.

I Si-out o f ‘ he Troop- have made 
I a Handicraft work bench for their 
1 Troop room.

Ri.ing Star.
Charles Rutherford is taking 

over Troop No. 115 us Si-out- 
' master. Mr. Rutherford, who is 
succeeding Hubert Jones, took of- 

, fico Monday night, G. N. Quirl, 
I Scout Executive, was in attend
ance at this meeting and helped 
in the reorganization of the 
Troop.

H .llow a ’e.ii Parly
One way to have a mighty fine 

time, and plenty o f fun Halloween 
night is to Sturt planning now for 
a Troop party. Work toward hav- 

j ing the best party in the history 
'o f  the Troop, and really put 
enough time and thought into it 

best paity

THE TRAIN CAME IN ON TIME...
. . . .And 1 nii.s.«pd it . . . the .‘ Un ro.se majesticall.v thi.s morning, spr-ad- 
ing beauty and light worth millions, but 1 was not awake . . . onl.t 
yesterda.v, important opportunit.v knocked at my door, but 1 was away 
fro.Ti home . . .
W e would like to think that the type o f person pictured above i.s now 
extinct, but not .so. M;in.v good folks keep bn missing trains, sleeping 
late, and missing opportunities all amund them.
W e know o f a dozen people who could and should buy a bargain home 
from us this coming week. Onl.v u few  w ill . . . the others will put it 
o ff another year, or perhaps fo r e v r .
W e have the HOME, the plan o f payment, and ever>- facility to suit you.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

A  SEIBERLINO 
TIRE FOR 

EVERY PURSE 
A N D  PURPOSE!
Whe t he r  you tel ec i  • 
Seiberling Special Service 
Rlh ireaJ designs a Spe
cial Service Low Pressure 
lire detign or the fanuHit 
Seiberling Standard Serv
ice tire, you can rest 
tMured that you have a lire 
incorporating every con- 
itruction advantage know n 
to Seiberling engineers, with 
the exceptiR>n of the Air- 
Cooling principle. Let us 
equip your car today 
with genuine Seiberling 
tires. We make you a lib
eral trade-in al lowance 
on voiir old tires.

Columbus Day
Scout* and Sc<mti*r* in each 

town in the ('oiincil cun “ Do A 
Gcod Turn’* by i'»minRlin>r ull 
mR-rchunU .and othtr?*, who hav.- 
American to tiihplay them
(Ktchf-i 12th, Colunibu* Day. 'that you will have U»e 

Every S<'out fhoiilil have a flac ! record, 
ft* flv  at hi* own lu me niit only  ̂ Scout* in College
for *.hia Rlay but for . II other flay Scoutma.«ter W . S. SanRler*, 
.ays a.** Troop No. 24, Dublin *end.s in the

New* From Troop No. 2 following nanws: Joe Kennetly, 
An Inter-rntrol t ’onte*t i* unf!- Texa.s Lniver*ity; Jume* HunJ- 

or way in Troop No. 2. Brown- Texa* Univer.-tity and Ray- 
woorI. Points are awarded for the tranks, John Turleton Col-
followinfr: advan ’̂enient, attend-
ance at Patrol Meetinifs, conduct Scouter W . B. Jone.4, Supt., 
and troop attendance. It is a Blanket Schot)U, jfive* us a list 
worthwhile contest and the Scout- former Scouts from Blanket, 
are enjoying it thoroughly. >̂ ho are attending college: Robert

The Sea Scout Patrol o f Troop T-anford, Don Lanford and Ralph 
No. 2 ha* nine names on the Rt*-- Richmond, \. & M. (o llege ; G. O. 
ter at the pre*ent time. C. B. Levisy, Howard Payne College, 
McCullough, Troop Committee- Burly Richmomi, Cnivermly of

l y n & m

Full Might of Boulder Dam Freed

SEIBERLING ,
O I N U I N I

SEIBERLIN6S
M  lo w  AS

$4.85

USE OUR EASY P A Y  PLAN—i DOWN BALANCE
MONTHLY.

Jim  Horton Tiro Service

Choose a New General Electric 
Refrigerator Now and Get the 

Jump on Higher Food Prices
•  The rapidly rising cost o f living 
demands more careful control of the fam
ily food budget. Get a big new General 
Electric Refrigerator now and you’ ll 
pocket extra savings this fall and wintw.

Remember it’s alumys summertime in 
kitchen. There’s no better time to choo5 
your new General Electric Refrigerator 
than right now. 19 beautiful modeb to 
select from—and immediate delivery on 
the easiest of buying terms.

Save 3 Wayst
General Electric TripU-Thrift models are 
the finest refrigerators General Electric 
ever built — with every advanced feature 
for greater convenience and economy. 
And you save three ways: on price, oa 
current cost and on upkeep.

Automatk 6*1 Thrift Unit
saalad-in-slaal in all medala
With oil cooling and forced- 
feed lubrication that mean 
quieter operation, less cur- 
ceot cost, and longer life.

5 Yaart
Parformanc* Protaction

EAST MAIN STREET i-e  -T PHON E 258 EASTLAND

V.»

With thousand, ot toiu uf water pourina from all outlets, this un
usual photo shows the full miaht and maanificenre o f Boulder Dam,
In a display that may never happen aanin, at least until the lakes 
should fill. In the tarkaround is the dam and the vast lake it has 
crested stretchina fai into the dista*ire. Arizona forms the riaht bank E. Commcrca St. 

o f the Colorado river here and Nevada the left bank.

Harper Music Co.
I PHONE 335
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NOW
GOING ON MICKLES

STOVES
New Table - Top Gas 
Range in wh i t e  or 
green, double quick, 
full insulated oven  
heat control. Not only 
saves you gas. but time. 
Automatic lighter, 4 
top burners, large oven 
burner. The oven is 
19x16x13 inches. Reg
ular $65.00, but our 
SALE PRICE IS ONI Y

/

$ 4 9
HOUSE PAINT

Cov^rwvll kou«e p«iiit :f wKat 
the nainc impli#*. It covers 
woll. A stAnilArd qualitv paint 
ol toad, fine exida and olkar 
wear*ra«ittinf pi(mants mixe*’ 
witk oil. Rrg. $2.50 fa llen— ^

Sale Price—
PER GAL. $1.79

ENAMEL
Feup’kour k ifk  frad a  anam- 
al. Flows fraalv H^s rick 
flossT linisk and aasf to ap>

QTS., Reg $1. O Q  _ 
SALE PRICE. O t / C  
PTS„ Reg. 60c A Q  _  
SALE PRICE ^ C 7 C

Cedar
Buckets

$1.25 Values

98c
White Dish 

Pans
17-Quart 

"$1.25 Values

98c
Meat
SAWS
16-inch 

Removable 
Blades 

85c Value

69c

WOOD STOVES
HEAVY CAST

IRON STOVE
Has 17x17 ovaiis Iftdnck lira  bos, slid# 
draft ra^tilataa lem paralura, stova waifkt 
200 pounds Bakes ouitklv and aaanijr.

$21.50 VALUE —  SPECIAL

.$1.5.9.5
SIX-EYED RANGE

Six-avad ran fa  with ktgk sKalf witk whita 
porralain panals alao in ovan door. Larga  
oven, 17x17, eaan Kaating, kaat-ligkt.

$35.00 VALUE —  SPECIAL

$26.95
A  COAL or WOOD 
BURNING RANGE

W ith rasarvoir. Has k ifk  back witk whita 
porcelain panals. Oaan 17x17. Cast iron 
lop has sarftonal and anli-scorrk lids.

$45.50 VALUE —  SPECIAL

.■532.95

CAST IRON

COOK STOVE
Haat-kolding cast iron. Bakos quickly and 
avanljr. 2 closa-fitting ovan doors, largo 
lira  ^ x .  W a ifk s  128 pounds.

REGULAR $13.50 VALUE

,<510.69
HEAVIER

CAST IRON STOVE
18discb firo box, 14x14 ovon with 2 swing
ing naan doors. Larga lira  box.
REG. $15.00 —  SPECIAL PRICE

■<511.69
BIG EIGHT

COOK STOVE
Larga cooking lop, 16-incb fire  box. Haals 
quickly and bo!ds the heat. Has 8-inck lids.

OUR $17.50 VALUE

,<513.95

Oil Stove 
WICKS

25c
oa

CANS
5-G«l.

Galvanized
$1 Value

89c
Hay
TIES

99c
Bundle

RUGS
A REAL BARGAIN! 
9 X 12 Economy Felt 
B a t e  LINOLEUM 
RUGS . . .  in very 
pretty pattemt . . . 
and a value that tells 
in a regular way at 
$7.50—

CHOICE NOW 
— ONLY—

$4.98
COOKERS

Approved by all housewives . . .  Note OUR LOW 
PRICES —  6-QUART—  ^  f? A Q
$7.50 VALUES ..............................
18-QUART- O C
$13.00 V A L U E ..............................  « P 7 s 9 0
21-QUART—
$14.00 V A L U E ..........................................9 1 1  . 0 9
25-QUART—  ^  1 O
$18.00 V A L U E ......................................... 9 1 a  . 0 9

WELL BUCKET I STEP LADDERS
Oakan wall bucket, well bound. A  
bucket that w* 1 stand hard servica. 
A vary spacial value at —

89c

S I . . I  braces under aark step giva ax- 
tra sfrangtk. Steps niortisad into 
side*— net borad.

$1.79
t so V.lia. 
r..t $1.39

LARD CANS
6-GALLON—  A  O

R E L IE V E  D R U D G E R Y — B U Y WATER COMBINETS
KITCHEN COOLERS W all made, 10 ouart, grey Combinatt. 

Regular $$0c Value—
30c —  NOW .. . 
8-GALLON—
65c —  NOW .. .

. .  H O C

. .  53c
STOOLS

These have rubb«r-tippad logs, 
9-iach bark, and teat 21 inches 
from floor. In ivory ^ 8  ^  Q  
or g r e e n ....................  ' P A

Heavy tinned galvanixad linad, 
taw dust filled. Hat xido kandlat) 
nickel plated faucet.
8 G A L L O N  e O  Q Q
$5.00 V a l u a ................
3 G A L L O N  e o  o e  
6.3.50 V « l » e .............

69c
Hi-Grada 10 quart, while or ivory, 
haavy enameled, $1.00 Valuer—

79c
lO-GALLON—  
75c —  NOW . . . 63c

UTILITY
CABINET

Ivory and groan stool cabinot. Has 4 
skolvos wbicb make It bandy in any
boma. Stands 68 inebaa, 12 ineboo 
deep, 18 inebas wide.
$7.50 Valuo—
ON SALE . . . $4.98

. . .  A  STORE-WIDE S A L E  W I T H  EVERY PURCHASE REPRESENTING IMMEN SE SAVINGS — TRULY A  GREAT SALE!!
Pl.N T U M B L E R

Padlocks
40c Value . O Q _  
N O W  ^  - ' C

H E A V Y  C U A C E

Lanterns
$1,76 v a l u e

N O W $1 49

A P P R O V E D  
$1.60 V . l u .

Mailbox

N O W $1.25

Padlocks
Combination

69cS5c Vu lu .t
N O W ____

C R Y S T A L  C L A S S

Lamps
11.00 v.lu ,
N O W  .........  •  - ' C

Stove Pipe
Heavy Quality

15c6-Inch

3 G A L L O N  
HeA^y Quality

Milk Cans
75« Valuu  
N O W ____ 63c

Cots
Hravy 8 O i. Duck. 

W nll Built

$3 26 
Valuu $2.59

AXES
High carbon tool steel torged in
to tough steel heads. Holds edge 
longer. Polished and trir-med in 
red and blue enamel, also ebony 
black. Single and deuble bit 
types. Select hickorv handies—
$3 25 VALUE ..........  . . $2.49
2.50 V A L U E ...............  1 98
1.75 VALUE ................ 1.48
1.29 BOYS’ S IZ E ........  1.15

ONE-MAN SAW
Perforated lance tooth blades, al
loy steel tempered and polished, 
taper ground, with two handles. 
Will not bind. $3.73 value—

?*LE.......... $3.39

CROSS CUT
Wide or narrow patterns in per
forated lance tooth saws, temper
ed and polished. Will not bind 
or buckle.
$3.50 val— Narrow. ^  O  1
ON S A L E ............  9 s5 1 9

WASH POTS
Cast iron kettles, smooth inside.

2 handles, 3 strong legs. 
20-GALLON— ^  a m Q
$6.00 VALUE ___ 9 H . ^ 0
15-GALLON— A f\  
$4.25 VALUE ___

MILK SEPARATOR
A marvel for separatin- cream 
from milk. Use cold water. Made 
of heavy tin plate—
$5.50 Q  fk Q
V A L U E ................9 < 3 . 9 o

LIGHT GLOBES
25-40-<30 watt, frosted, long life 
Globes— e  ^
E A C H .......................D C

QUANTITY LIMITED!

STONE CHURNS
Two Gallon, with Lid. 4Sc Value. 

SPECIAL

36c

Air-Tite
HEATERS

$2.00 ^ 1  / * ft  
VALUES ............  9 1  * 0 7

vV l\jes ............  $ 2 , 0 0
$3.00 i o  f t f t
VALUES ............  9<w . ^ 9
$3.50 O f t  
VALUES ............  9 d i , 0 7

V A LU E S...... $3.49

ROASTERS
Heavy Blue Enameled. 

SPECIAL

$1.39

MILK PAILS
Three Gallon Heavy Tinned 

75c VAL. — SPECIAL

39c
CASSEROLE SETS

Set of 7 Ovenware Baking Dishes 
$1.00 VALUES

73c

IRONING BOAJIDS
Sturdy Built Folding Rigid Board 

$2.00 VALUES

$1.69

CAST HEATERS
Cast top and bottom, steel lined 
sides. Nickle trimmed. 25 inches

....... $ 1 1 . 5 0

TURNING PLOW
12-inch plow with extra share. 
THIS IS A REAL SPECIAL —  !

t?A<!?F....... $17.50

LAWN MOWER
16-inch Keen Kutter 

Ball Bearing, Rubber Tired 
Regular $12 Value, d* ^  f t  C
SPECIAL A T .......9  / . 9 D

LAWN MOWER
18-inch Keen Kutter 

Ball Bearing, Rubber Tired 
Regular $15 Val. ^  1 f t  ftCC 
SPECIAL AT . .. 9  i  U . ^ D

CAST RANGE
Ivory porcelain enameled coal or 
wood Range. Full polished top. 
Oven thermo- ^ C O  
meter. $80 value. 9 D 9

-SAVE AT MICKLES-

G O O D  A X E

Handles 

19cHickory

Tubs
Num bor 2 

4vxvy Galvanixed.

63c79c
Value

Hm v z  Galvauisud 
GARBAGE

$1.26
Value

Paint
Y ou r Implemouts. 

$3.80 Valuos

J.. $2.89

POULTRY NEEDS
REEL TOP  
FEEDERS

Galvanisad slaal. 4 iaebat wide, 2 inckat 
daapi painlad tiaal raal( pravapli 
rootling on faedart—
IS lach I Q -
R uguUr 2 S c ............................... X i r x ,
24 lack
Regular 3 S c ............................... A a K ,
36 Inch q Q g *
Regular 7 5 c .................................. O
48 Inch # I Q e -
Regular 98c ................  ............

STAR WATERER
F lit Mason fru it |art 7 ^
by tcrowing o n .................. # wr

SCOLLOPED PAN  
WATERER

59c
Haavy galvanixad buckal fits into pan. 
Hold* 1 gallon watar. Tbit styla kaopx 
littla ckickt out o f watar.
Regular 88c
V a l u a .........  .........................

GALVANIZED  
STEEL TROUGH

2 ^  inchat wide; hat round bottoms. 
Alto wire guard to keep chicks out o f  
food; 20 inchat long.
Regular 35c 9  $  ax
Only ............................................... A l W

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY
“ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR, THEY KNOW”

400.2-4-406 Mickle Bldg. WEST M AIN  STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

b .  -


